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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
THE LATE ARncBisoP TRENc.-Tho mem-

ory of this noble prelat, s0 latcly called to
lis rest, is a precious hcritage of the whole
Churçh; and, therefore, we make no apology
for reproducing here the admirable sketch of
the Arebbishop's character- given in a late
issue of the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette :-

Dr. Trench was no ordinary man. As a
theologian, a poet, a philologiet, and an carn-
est Christian teacher, ho had few equals. It
is probable that hie poetic works will grow ia
the estimation of the public as tine goes on;
while his expositions of the Parables and Xir-
acles of our Lord bave secuired a place from
which we believe they will not easi]y he dis-
loged by future efforts in the same direction.
It was in the devotional interprotation of the
sacred writ ngs that the Archbishop excelled.
H loved the study of the Bible, and pondered
its teaching with unceasing care. nis Grace
was nover happier than when poring over the
hidden treasures of the Divine oracles. He
loved to meditate therein, and, lilce the Hebrew
Psalmist, day and night saw himgiven to their
study-Zhie naetu que versatur.

Bit that -which above everything else will
eashrine.the mmnr . thieate A.rchbish*pin
the cherishefdesfiiiat{oh of the Irish Churel la
the consciousness that his life was in close cr-
respondence with his teaching: What ha taiught
ho practiled; his blameless life wtas led in the
sight of all men, and they marked its high
ideal, its purity, its humility, its consietenty.

The Archbishop was a Churchman in the
best sense of the word; not a Chutchman of
the type of a Hildebranct or a Wolseley, but
one who took the pious Lancelot Andrews or
Jeremy Tavlor for his guide. le knew what
genuine Charchrnanship was from a profound
acquaintance with ecclesiastical history. He
did not talk about the Churich, but ho acted out
Church principles wisely and well. It goes
without saying that the great revival of Chutich
life and action ln the diocese of Dublin and
throughout the Church generaily set in with
the episcopate of Dr. Trench. Church archi-
tecture improved, Church services bacante more
frequent and hoarty, and the people began to
tako a more intelligent and lively intorest in
the itual of their Chueh..,

WYo cannot soon forget the liberality dis-
played by the late lt. Trench towards the
Church of Ireland. lc was among its most
munificent bonafactors, and if God blessed him
with large means he was not slow to give back
of what ho had recoived. A choque for £1,000
annually posted to the RopresOntative Body
was part of th menasure of his liberality to-,
wards the Church; antd when hie Grace re-
tired from the exercise of his high functions,
ha freely surrendered an income of £2,500 a
year whieh ho might bave continued ta draw
rom the exchbquer of the Church.

The secret springs of thia high and holy life
were fed from on high ; they sprang from the
grace of God, earnestly sought for and as
largly bestowed; and wbon at length the
ravages of apainful dies.rder began to tell on
hie overtaxed, strength, and the .eartbly taber

nacle began to give way and perish, the poace
of God which passeth all understanding was
found equal to the demand made upon it, and
kcept our dear Archbishop in heart and mind in
the blissful knowledge and love of God and of
Hie Son Jesas Christ our Lord. And so passei
away a good man, sustainei and comforted to
the last by the precious truths of the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.-" Lot me die the death of the
righteous, and let my last end be like his!"

Faturrs or DisESTABLISHMENT.-ThO Contemn-
porary Revoi for Marhi opens ivith a paper
entitled I Experiences of a Disestablishcd
Church," by Professor George Salmon. The
sum total of these cxperiences, which of course
refer to the Churclh of Ireland. is ia one place
compressod into s paragraph, as follows:-

" It would bo idle to say that flic loss of our
property hns done us no injury. it has crip-
pied our resources and abridged OUr mneans of
usefulncess But we bate not a jet of Our hope,
anti, though cast down, are by no mens de-
stroyed. Thore is nothing in our history to
*mako English people think lightly of the cvils
both ta Chu-ch and State which would result
from a separation betwen them. Bat if cither
friands fear or enemies hope that such an ovont
would seriously impair the vitality of the Eng-
lishflhprch, they aco mistaken.. Rob be-, men
zn; 'kilI her, they cannot."

These are worde net of hope only, but of en-
couragement, and it need not b added that
Pi-of. Salmon entertains no symtpathy with
aither robbers or assassins.

of armios engaged in combat of that character
was also true of the grat spiritual army.
What they noedetd was the power of throwing
readily and from tinie to tino as was most
nooded upon this or that point, fresh masses of
ticir spiritnal arniy to do the required work.
One of the nost important elem ents in the church
work in the present day was that all the churches
s/ould befree anti open. They detoerminod from
the very first that howcver tonpting night b
the resources of the pew-r onts thcy would not
avail thomselves of them in theirnow churchos.
They desired that their churches should be the
churches of the poor. Ie Was perfctly satis-
fled ihat a very large mesure iof their success
amnong flic people was owing to tlic fact fIiat
thoir ehurches verc fre. le falt col tain thait
if he were to ask the clergymien in those ncw
parishes if they desh-ed to increase their in-
comas by shufting up one-halfof thoir churîchos
and takig the pew-rcnts, ha would be aniswer-
cd by an indignant "No! " They would say
they would rather work on and wait for the
time when the liborality and love of the people
should mcreasa their incares. Ie thaiked
God from the bottoi of his heart for what Ho
had enabled theai to do, and the blessings He
had cnabled them ta bring upon the town of
Northampton, and for that increaso of zeal and
brotherly love and willing self-sacrifico which
made up t o truc life of the Chut-ch.

As OmTsas SEE Us.--The Central Presby-
terian, publisheid at Richmond, Va., lias been
trying to accouati for the "vast irfluence" of

t .H1)"1 flJbU&Iuuuî aîIfuneWîc
pa)sei-l Chlur-ch, -- ant in flutence whichTuE BIshoP oF PETERBOROUGH ON CHURCH it states is " ovrwhielmingly disproportionate"EXTENsoN.-The Bishop of Peterborougli, the ta its "numeerical stiongft" And if salveiother day, pre-iding at a meeting of the North- 11-b s cf

ampton Ch urch Extension Society, maide a ro- tic problen by eiumeiiîing 'elements of
markable speech. His lordship said they hatd streugth," whicli wc quote in the hopo that
determindc that their work sh'iuld proceed up- Our rendas will be encoui-aged to cultivaton the lines of the Churcli of England herself, thom more and more:-
which they thought would be the safest and
the best. What were the principles on which 1. Its Chui-chliness. It lays the groautest
the Church of England extended horself? Sie st-ss ipon the Church. Tha position in.port-
commanceci be- work as a missionary Church. anco, paier, etc., of the Chuicl is aver brought
The first principle was that t/te Church must be to the forci-ont. Her worslhip, lier ordinances,
a missionary and an aggressive church. Religion bar sacriamonts, lier clergy, are aliways hod
being a tling men did not naturally diesire or forth as vorthy Of all love and revrenrne.
wish for. the grater niieed thero is for thair Everything connocted Ori associatetd with the
work. The first principle of all Church extan- Chuich shai-s in this devotion. You never
sion muet be tlat the Clurch liould be a Mis. seO an Episcopalian who balieves that iL mnakes
sionary Church, and that those who were to little diffrence what Chlirch you join, pro-
teach the people and to win themn ta religion Vided only you ai-c a Christian. You rarely
must net look in tbo first place to be sustained sec an Ppiscopalian who will attend any other
and supportei by the people among whom they chiurci when lis own is open, wheother tL home
labored. They must derive their suîstension oir in a strange tomn. They du not think lightly
and impulsa from sone cnt-al missionary of the Sacramens aire not ci-eae about the
spring, and also energy of purpose, which baptism of thir childi-ren, and are very careful
would sustain them until they had won the to sec that. the menmbers of their household at.-
people to the Chu-ch. ie believed biey could tend thair own ehurch and Sabbath-sachool.
not make a moie fatal mistako in attempting They are steadily and constantly taught to
te extend the work of the Chirch in districts love their own (h urch ; to consider it as im-
not yet familiarized with tche work and the measurably, ineomparaby, indlolinitely supe-
value ofthe Church services, and wore strange rior te any and all athars. This one thing
ta them. Heo believed the whole secret ef goes far to account for its influence and its
Church extension and Chirch work was just growth.
that discovered by Napoleon, who said that - 2. It appals strongly te the love of order;
what made a great general iwas the power of decency, good taste. Ther is no danger of
throwing the masses of bis troops precisely in- gaucherie in any of her services or ceremonies.
to that place und at that moment in the battle No other denoamination is so fre from such
where they were most needed. Wh at was true darger. Rai- preachors may be mon of vory



poor taste themselves and of very mediocre
ability, but tbey are protected by their admir-
'able ritual and liturgy. There are some dispo-
sitions so efmly strang that a gross violation
of teste in any part of the service of the sane-
tuary wounds like a blow. There is neyer
any danger of this in the Episcopal worship.
This i a great element of attractiveness. Rob
her of this characteristie feature, and it would
Le like shaving Samson's head,

3. The prominence given te the devotional,
in lier services. The. Episcopalian may have,
and too often does have, a very poor sermon
mxdeed, but h always bas hie liturgy. This lie
considers as more than compensation for a
feeble discourse; this he prizes above bis chiot
joy. The devotional part of the worship as-
muine chief place lu Urne sud importance. The
absence of the Rector makes little difference,ovided they have a good l' lay-reader."

hen a ruling eider reads a sermon, in the ab-
sence cf the paster, the faibliful fcw wbo pane-
tuato thoe pacious roominesa of the pcwsp l an
invitation to solitude I The attraction is gone
-with the sermon; the idea of worship does net
draw the congregation together.

Tu Cauor MissIoN IN PRoviDvENv , R.I.-
The Providence Journal gives the following
editorial summary of the methods and resulte
of the Mission conducted lu Grace Church by
the Rev. President Bodine, of Kenyon Col-
loge:-

The attendance bas been large, and an in-
creasing intorest shown from the first. There
have been no appeals te the more emotions, no
attempts te raise the feelings beyond the point
where they can steadily be maintained. There
bas boon no implied classification of hearers
into saints and sinnere, but they have been ad-
dressed as mon and women alike in need of
finding a truer and purer way of life. There
bas becu little departure fin tbc ordiary
methods of conduting rth services of tbc
Church, and none at ail froi the use of the
Prayer Book. The proaching bas been of the
essential common-place truths of the Gospel,
enforced, however, with great carnestness and
directness by the missioner, Rev. Dr. Bodine.
The results seem te have been confined, as was
doubtless anticipated, te the church-going
clas, but there is good evidence that many
have been led te dosire and strive after a
healthier and nobler form of religious life.

TuE BisHoP oF RooHEsTE oN MExICo.-
r Bisbop Thorold, who bas boon paying a flying

visit te the capital of the former empire of the
Montezumnas, givos a graphie account of the
country and people in a latter te a friand in
England. Tho Bishop writes:-

The religion of the country is Roman, and
an intelligent young American Churchman
told us that in the churchcs Christ was alto-
gother left ont in teaching and worship. The
Virgin monopolizes all. Certainly in a Churich
of St. Joseph, which I cntered, Ho was not
ovon represented as an inflnt in Hie mother's
arms; only St. Joseph and the Virgin were
there. The railway journov from the se to
the motropolis je one of tho w'ondors of the
worid for engineering and for scencry. The
tropical vegetation is enchanting; pineapples
wero solling at Cordoba at throepence apioce,
and I nover saw such oranges for color. The
line winds round and round the mountains like
a snake, and in one place reachos an elevation
of 8,400 foot. But the dust is terrible, and
some of the country which the line traverses
is notod for malarious fover -of the worst type.
Mexico, with its ronantic history, melancholy
past, inexhaustible resources, and picturesque
scenery, is certainly worth a journey of 14,000
miles, which may be thought to imply a good
deal when so much of the travelling is by sea.
Te begin to dilate on it with the limited space
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at disposai is a tempt.ation to be sternly re-
reeisted. Visiting it in winter meansthe in-'
evitable loss of verdure and of flowers, though
it is still the City of Flowèrs. It is at aný ele-
vation of ',600 faet above the sea, and in morn-
ings and evenings the air is penetrating for
weak lunga. The siiowy volcanoes made me
think of the mountains about Jerusalem, and
the Psalmist's figure. I am not sure if they
come up te the Andes round Santiago. Mon-
tezuma's cedars, full-grown trees when lie was
king and meditated sadly under their shade
about his wanin fortunes, interested me even
more than the athedral, which is stately and
imposing, and seen from afar. The sacrificial
stone on whioh the human sacrifices were daily
offered is still te be seen, and bas a hideous in-
terest about it. The country has au immense
future, and resources both minerai and vege-
table of inexhaustible opulence. Religion is
freo, travelling safe, the government sagacious,
the climate incomparable, education progress-
ing, but the natives are ignorant of what enter-
prise means.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

The Synod of the Diocese of Nova Scotia will
meet this year on July lst. We notice among
other improvements that the Synod assembles
on Thursday, and is te last over Sunday. The
annual Missionary Meeting 1e te be held on
Friday, and a Conference of Clergy and Laity
on the Monday following. The subject for dis-
cussion at the Conference will be, "l How te in-
crease the number and efflciency of Candidates
for Holy Orders," and I" ow best te extend
and deepen the Church'e workin eur Parishes.'
A Paper will be read on the former subject by,
Rev. Canon Brook, M.A., and on the latter by
Rev. V. E. Harris, M.A., Vicar of Amherst.
Solected speakers will follow, and thon the euh-
ject will bo open for genoral discussion.

KINo's CoLLEGE.-The Board of Governors
have mado arrangements for the robuilding of
tho Professera' rooms at Windsor. Two of the
houses are te be built near the woods in the
rear of the college, thereby obtaining shelter
from the cold winds in winter; and the third
bouse will be built in what is known as the
President's garden.

CoNFIRMATIoNs IN HALIFAX. - Tho Lord
Bishop of the diocese has been busily engaged
during the latter part of Lent in holding Con-
firmations in some of the city churches. The
addres es of the Bishop te the candidates werc
especially earnest in personal appeals te enjoy
the full bonefits of the'Church by coming to the
Holy Communion. Confirmation was held in
the following churches :-St. Lukc's, 56 candi-
dates; Garrison Chapel, 45 candidates; St.
George's, 34 candidates; Bishop's Chapel, 15
candidates. Classes were commenced in St.
Paul's, and gave promise of a large list of can-
didates; but in consequence of the recent min-
isterial changes the classes were unfortunatoly
discontinued.

HOLY WEmc.--Thisscason was well observed
in Halifax this year. In every church there
was Morning Prayer and Evening Prayer, with
sermon. lu many of the churches there was
aise a daily celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion. Exchange of preachers was general
and acceptable. Special courses of sermons
have been marked féatures of the Lenten and
Holy Week services.

THE VACANT CANONRY.-A local contempor-
ary, net always trustworthy in its Church inti-
mations, is authority for saying that the Rev.

Isaad BroçkM.A.,4h
ed Professor of Divinitya
of King's College, Windsor, hse &ben 'appominte
Canon of St. Luke's; Halifax' in the place of
Rev. Dr. Dart, now in England. Since MEr.
Brook came te the diocese, his elevation has
been as rapid as surprising. -It is less than
three years ago since Mr. Brook first took duty
in the diocese as Rector of Londonderry Mines.
The friends of Mr. Brock will be glad te hear
of his advancement.

PzEsoNn.-The -Rev. E. E. B. Nicholls,
D.D., who has been in town during the past
few menthe, returned te hie charge at Liver-
pool last week. The rev. doctor has endeared
himself more closely than ever' te his many
friends here. He is one of the full worthy
veterans of the work in this diocese, having
spent health, money and faithful effort in for-
warding the Church's work, with greatsuccess,
in Liverpool for the past forty years.

Rev. Mr. Dansworth, of Newfoundland, offi-
ciated at St. Paul's.last Sunday.

Mr, Mellor, Lay Reader of Harrietsfield, is
taking duty at Trinity Church.

The Rev. J. O. Crisp, of St. Mark's, and -Rev.
W. C. Wilson, of St. George's, leave for new
spheres of labor this week.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. Isaac Brock, M. A.,
Oxon, Professor of Divinity in King's College,
Windsor, and Acting-President, has been ap-
pointed te the Canoncy in St. Luke's Cathedral,
vacant by the resignation of Rev. John Dart,
D.C. L., late President and Professor of Divin-
ity at Kig's College. Canon Brockis t ho ein-
stalled at au early date. We congratalate him
upon the reception of this honor, of which he
is in every way worthy. There can be little
doubt that the wise administration of Canon
Brock ihas saved Kings College for the present.

[For Diocese of Fredericton seep. 6.]

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTaEAL.-Good Friday was well observed
iu the city, most places of business being closed,
and large numbers attending the services held
in the various churches, and referred te in our
last number. At the Church of St. John the
Evangelist thore were services at 6:15, 7 and
10:30 a.m, 5 and 8 p.m., and als a Three
Hours' Devotion (from 12 to 3) conducted by
the reoctor, commemorative of the Lord's Pas-
sion, and consisting of meditations on Christ's
Seven Words from the Cross, interspersed with
prayers sud hymne.

W notice, to, that among the denomina
tions the day was net unmarked. The daily
papers report services held by the Methodists
in their large Church on St. James street, both
morning and afternoon, and at St. Audrew's
(Church of Scotland), where the Rev. J. Edgar
Hill preached from the text, " Behold the
Lamb of God; " and a choral service suited to
the occasion was rendered as follows: Anthem,
" There is a Green Hil Far Away," with solo
by Mrs. Page-Thrower. Hyms 88 and 41. An-
them, " Come Unto BHim Al Ye Who Weep,"
with solo by Miss Maltby. Hymns 43 and 52.

EASTER SUNIY IN IONTREAL.

We take from the Gazette the following ae-
count of the Easter services:-

Christ Church Cathedral.-The Easter festi-
val was well marked at the Cathedral, both by
the beautiful music and by the quantity of
Easter lilies and white fiowers which had been
given by ladies of the congregation te bc
placed on and round the Communion table.
There was an immense choir, and the music
was truly magnifiwent, the psalms, hymne and
simpler parts being most heartily joined in by
the very large congregation who were present
at all the services. udley Buck's Te Deum
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in E flat, and Goùnoes Creed in C, were sung
in a manner seldom heard except in the large
cathedrals i England. The solo, "The trum-
pet shall sound, was also most impressingly
rendered. The rector, Rev. J. G. Norton,
preached in the morning from Rev. i. 18 -- " I
am He that liveth and was dead; and behold I
am alive for evermore, amen ; and have thei
keys of bell and of death. The Ven. Arch-
deacon Pinkham preached in the evening on
" Church work in Manitoba." There was a
very large number of communicants at both
services.

St. George's.-St. George's Church was beau-
tifully decorated with plants, and the services
were grand and impressive. In the morning
at balf-past nine o'clock Holv Communion was
administered to 225 communicants. At eleven
the church was crowded. The singing of thel
congregation was very good, being led by a
choir of sixty voices of men and boys, under
the direction of Mr. R. R. Stevenson. The
Dean preached a practical sermon, and at the
close of the service the Holy Communion was
administered te 130 communicants. At seven
o'clock the church was again filled to overlow.
ing, when Confirmation was administered by
the Lord Bishop. Forty-five candidates were
presented by the Dean. The service closed
with the third administration of the Holy Com-
munion, at which ail those confirmed, with
others, to the number of 129, communicated,
bringing up the total number of those who
communicated to 484 for the day.

St. Stephen's Churc.-At the morning ser-
vice the rector, the Ven. Archdeacon Evans,
officiated, and took bis text from St. Luke
xxiv. 5:-" Why seek the living among the
dead ?" There was no special musical service
Cr attempt at decoration. Holy Communion
mas administered after both morning and aven-
ing services.

Church of St. James théApostle.-There wore,
large cougregations at this-church, and the in-
terior of the sacred edifice was tastefully de-
corated with flowers. There were three ad-
ministrations, viz., ut 8 a.m., 9.40 a.m., and
after the Il a.m. service, ail which were ut-
tcnded by large numbers. The rector, Rev.
Canon Ellegood, preached in the morning, and
at the evening service the Rev. Mr. Kittson.

St. John the Evangelist.-At this Church, as
usual, the queen of all Christian festivals was
celebrated with both solemnity and joyfulness.
The nave, sanctuary and font were decorated
most chastely and becomingly with exquisite
flowers, the lily appropriately predominating,
the whole presenting an effective, graceful and
gladdening appearance. All the services were
exceedingly well attended, especially the cela-
bration at il o'clock, whep, after ail the avail-
able seats wcre filled, many present were com-
pelled te stand, and the number of communi-
cants was never so large. The service solected
for the mid-day celebration was by Warwick
Jordan, M.D., Oxon, sung on this occasion for
the first time in Canada. It is an excredingly
fine festive setting, many passages in the credo,
Sanctus and Agnus Dei being sublime concep-
tions worthy both of the subjects to which- the
music is set and the clever writer. The Bene-
dictus was from Gounod's Messe Solennelle and
the Gloria in excelsis from Aimes' service. AI-
though very difficult Dr. Jordan's music (and
indeed ail the music) was beautifully rendered
with grand effect by the choir, the efficiency of
which is well known and much apprecioted by
the worshippers ut St. John's. During commu-
nion a composition by Mr. W. R. Spence, the
talented organist of the Church, set to the words
of the hymn, "O, Saving Victim," was sang.
It includes a bass solo, sung by the organist's
brother, a quartette and chorus. Though short,
the music shows true style and a careful regard
te the words, besides clever yet simple manipu-
lation ofharmonic effects. Dr.Wrightpreach-
ed on the grand theme of the day, a short but
thoughtful aud impressive sermow-one of tbosç
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discourses which are so acceptable and se char-
acteristie of the preacher-from the text, Can-
ticles i., 4. In the evening the Church was
again crowded, and many had te be turned
away. The choral portion of the service was
excellently rendered. A very eloquent yet
simple sermon vas preached by Rev. A. French,
from the text, Mark i., first and followin verses.
Nearly two hundred ersons received the loly
Sacrament ut the carry morning service, and as
many more ut the early morning service, and
as many more at the 11.15 celebration. The
collections during the day were large, amount-
ing te over $400. The annual vestry meeting
which custom ordains should take piace Mon-
day, lias been postponed until the 3rd et May,
when the delegates te the Synod will also be
elected.

Trinity Church.-After the morning service
the Lord Bishop of Montreal administered the
rite of Confirmation. In the evening the rector.
the Rev. Canon Mills, prenched an impressive
sermon from the text " Thon Jesus said to
Lazarus, come forth." The musical service was
good.

St. Martin's Church.-This church was beauti-
fully and tastefully decorated with banners of
rare and exquisite finish and rich flowers in
abundance. For this handsome and artistie
work the church was indebted te Miss Notman,
the Misses Molson, Miss Owen, Mrs. Pollock,
the Misses Harper, Miss Rocap, and Mr. Harper,
assisted by a number of young gentlemen. The
flowers for the lectern were the gift of Mr.
Wm. Notman, and those for the font were pre-
sonted by Mrs. J. R. Meeker. Mr. Spirigg:ngs,
of Mount Royal. was also liberal, as ho ever bas
been, in bis donation and loan of both flowers
and plants. The music was well rendered by a
full choir under the leadership of Mr. J. H.
Campbell, the organist: In the morning the
Te Dentm (Gould) reeived general commenda-
tien for both music and execution, a solo by
Mr. H1unter and the low,. soft singing of the
boys being very effective. The evening anthem
"Christ Our Passover," by Sir John Goss, and na
quartette during the offertory, wore given per-
fectly, and delighted all who hoard them. The
congregations were large at all the services.
At the early colebration the recently confirmed
candidates, twenty-nme in all, received thoir
first communion and were impressivoly ad-
dressed. by the rector on the words " Ye ave
dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God."
Few. will bo likely ever te forget the way in
whidh they wore wlconod te this the higbcst
Christian sacramoent. Altegother 253 coin-
municated. At the mouning sarvica the rocter,
tho Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D., preachad a short ser-
mon upon I. corinthiasu xv., 4, "l e rose again
the third day according to the scriptures." The
children's service, held in the afternoon, con-
sisted of litany, hymns and an address, also by
the rector, on Eastertide. At tha evening ser-
vice the sermon as upon the tcxt John il., 23'IJasas said unto boer, Thy br-other- shaîl 11isa
again." The service concluded with the grand
hymn of adoration te the risen Christ, " Crown
Him with Many C1 owns." A very large offer-
tory was taken up for church purposes.

This higbest festival of the Church wras aise
observed lu a special manner at St. Pauls, and
St. Andrew's (Presbyterian,) and at St. James
St. (Methodist) Churches. At St. Paul's tleo
musical service was approiate; tIc hymn
Sung weue ", Josas.Christ le Bison To-day," sud
other suitable Eastor hymns, while the anthen
sung was "I Blessed bo the God and Father of
Israel'

In St. James St. Methodist Cburch the Rev.
John Philp dohivered a sermon in the course
of which ho said that they were called upon te-
day te celebrate the bursting of the gates of
death by our risen Lord, and very minutaly
deascribed how the Lord had been seen and
recaived by bis followers after the resurrection.
We aU knçw we were journeying to tho grave,

many of those sitting before him lost near and
dear ones since last Easter, and what would
they have done without this resurrection ?
The musical portion of the service was very
appropriate. The anthem was "He is not
Hero but Risen."

In St. Andrew's Church (Church of Scotland)
special Easter services were held. Most
beautiful floral decorations adorned the pulpit
and the Communion table, presented by ladies
of the church. T here was a special praise ser-
vice, and the Easter lessons 'vere read. At the
morning service the following programme of
praise was excellently rendoed :-" Anthem,

Sinca by Man Came Death," etc.; hymn,
" Jesus Christ is Risen To-day; " hymn, " Who
Is This TJ'at Comes From Edom ;" anthem,

God Hath A ppointod a Day; " paraphrase,
Let Faith Exalt fier Joyful Voice ; " and

hymn, " To Thy Great Name Almighty' Lord."
Rev. J. Edgar Hill preached the last of a sories
of sermons on Our Lord's temptation, lie con-
cluded with special references te the Easter
celebration.

SUMMAR Y 0F TH EP TR UST DEE.D OF
THE .2ONTREAL THEOLOGICAL

COLLEGE.

The deed in question froin Mr. Andrew F.
Gault to the Trustees of the M. D. T. Collage
w as passed Novenaber 1st, 1881, before Marler,
Notary Public.

The College (incorporated by Act of Province
of Quebcc, 42-43 Victoria, Cap. 72), was repre-
sented by the Bishop of Montrcal, President of
Corporation.

The fi, st'Trustees were Thomas Craig, George
F. C. Smnith and Leslie Hanilton «auit, under
"an act respecting trusts," Que. 42-43 Victoria,
Cap. 29. The property given wras No. 612 St.
Antoine Ward.

The gift was made te tostify Mr. Gault's lu-
terest in the Collage, and for the purpose of as-
sisting it fa the attainnents of the educational
objects for which it was founded, by providing
a building suitable for such objects.

The conditions and trusts are te the following
effect:-

1. The building te bc Jheid for the Collego for
the educational objects for wrhich the College
wras founded.

Il. Collcge te use building without giving
security or rendering accounts.

II. College to pay all taxes and keep the
building in repair.

" IV. The right of use given te the Collage is
"intended te be perpetual, and to exist se long
"as said College complies with conditions of
"this gift, and se long as the teaching lu this

Collage shall be what is commonly iknown as
"Evangelical, tIat is te say in harmony-with

the doctrines re-affirmed ut the Reformation
"in the l6th century, embodied in the 39 arti-
" clos of the Church of? England, (interpreted lu

their plain and natural senso), and distin-
guished from, as weIl as opposed te, that sys-

"tein of theology whicl maintains, contrary to
"Scripture and the Book of Common Prayer,
" that in the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper a

presence of Christ is eflected by the words of
consecration in or under the forms of the ele-

" ments of bread and wine, which was not there
prier te the uttbrance of said words."
" V. In the rvent of said College failing to ful-
fil any of the foregoing conditions, or in the

" avent of the teaching of the said College not
" being in the sole opinion of said Trustees, or of

the majority of them, in barmony with the
" doctrines referred te in the last preceding
" clause, the said Trustees shall hava the right,
" without any demand or notice being neces'. ry,

to resiume and claim possession of t'.0 said
"property axd buildings."

VI. If the College cesse to e txi or the Trus-
tees re-take possession undr the proçding
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clause, the property shall return to Mr. Ganlt.
I. Should the property bofound unsuitablé

and removâl to another site desirable, the Trs-
tees may soil the property and apply proceeds
in asiýdof said College or its new buildings, or
for sucb purpose connected with said Collage
and upon such conditions consistent with the
trustxmposed as they shall deem proper.

'I. Within five years from death of donor
- he Trustees may mace over the property to the

Collage absolutaly, and frea of conditions.
The Trustees, in exercising the right to ter-

minate their trust, are desired by the donor to
earefully consider the likelihood, judging from
the thon past history of the College, of its teach-
ings being continued Evangelical, and tho fact
that it is for the purpose of assisting sach Evan-
gelical teaching, that the prasent donation is
thus made by the donor.

IX. Provides for the perpetual succession of
the three Trustees, by sole set of survivors, as
a close corporation for ever.

X. The majority of the three Trustees, thus
constituted may act.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

rCKuacHwo&N's MissioN AiD,-The annual
meeting of this valued Society was held on the
15th inst., at the Synod office, the Lord Bishop
in the chair. About forty ladies and the fol-
lowing clergy were posent: The Right Rev.
the Bishop of Algôxna. Revs. J. D. Cayley,
Geo. Mattress, T. W. Paterson and John Pear-
son. The principal work of the Society is the
assistance given by thei te struggling missions
in Algoma. They are also able and willing to
assist in diocesan mission work on application.
Articles suitable for Christmas trees, clothing
and altar linon are sont out by the society to
needy parishes, and much good is accomplished
in a quiet way. The membership is over 100,
but should be much more. The year's receipts,
as stated by the report, were : $364.17, a bal-
ance of $29.18 remaining on hand. Forty-four
boxes of clotbing wera sont out, 29 to the Dio-
cese of Algoma, 9 to Toronto, 2 to Huron, one
te Ontario, 2 te city charities, 1 te the volun-
teers in tle Northwest. Supplies for 24 Christ-
mas trees were sent out for the ontertainment
of 1,416 childron. Gifts of church furnishings,
consisting of one set of altar linen, one surplice,
and two cassocks wero also sent away. The
total value of articles sent out by the society
was $1,356.95. The report was adopted. The
Bishop of Algoma made an address, in which
ho expressed bis warm gratitudo to the Society
for the efforts on boalf of missions in his dio-
case. The following officors woro clected:-
Patron, the Bilhop of Toronto ; Prosident, Mrs.
J. D. Cayloy; Socrotar'y-Troasurer, Mrs. W. T.
O']Reilly; Superintendonts of Sowing, Mrs.
Tinning and Mrs. Wyatt. Committee: Mrs.
Allan MeLean Howard, Mrs J. S. McMurray,
Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, MIS. Charlos Thompson,
and Miss 'horno. Advisory Committee: Revu.
J. D. Cayley, John Pearson, J. P. Lewis and
W. H. Clarke.

ZENANA MzssioNs.-The annual sale of work
in aid of theso missions, held under the auspices
of the congregation of St. Peter's Church took
place on the l5th and l6th inst. About $400is
raised apnually by St. Peter's Church for the
support of a lady medical missionary. The sale
wa- held in the School-room, and a flourishing
trade was carried on.

ToRONTO SUNDAY-sCaooL AssoCATIoN.--Th,
fifth public meeting of this Socioty was hold
in St. Luke's school-room, and was well at-
tended. The Rector, Rev. John Langtry, gave
an exposition of the article "Suffered under
Pontius Pilate," in the Apostles' Creed. A
paper on "Some Con mon Mistakes in Sunday-
school Teacbing," wbich had beau prepared by
Mr. O. R. W. Bîggar, was read by the Rev. R

A. Bilkey, in the absence of the writer. The
paper contained a discussion of Sunday-school
work, under three heads: 1, the object of Sun-
day-school teaching; 2, the subjects of Sunday-
school teaching; 3, the mathods of Sunday-
school teaching. Mr. Biggar considered that
the object of the Sunday-school teacher was
not to preach, but to teach, and that 'this
teaching should be from the standpoint of the
Church of England, which regarded baptized
children net as allons and outcasts from the
family of God, but as Christians. He thougbt
the subjects'of Sunday-school teaching should
ho the Bible and the Book of Common Prayer,
not one of them without the other. There
were different ways of teaching the Bible. It
might be taught by rote or it might be regard-
ed as a storehouse of golden texts, on which to
hang doctrinal teaching. He regarded it as a
collection of books connected by one central
idea, viz., to exhibit the progressive stages of
the revalation of God to man. He strongly
urged the use of the Book of Common Prayer
as a text-book and guide for Sunday-school
teachers, commending it as the most perfect
exposition of Christian theology, and because
its use as a text-book would enable teachers to
avoid one great mistake of much modern theo-
logy, viz., the inculcation of somefew doctrines
te the exclusion of others, thus creating a false
and distorted conception of religion. Under
the third heaud, methods of teaching," ha ad-
vocated the concrete or parable form co'ccnvey-
ing instruction, as opposed to the abstract or
dogmatic form, and cited both the Bible and
the Prayer Book as illustrations of the former
method. The usual discussion followed the
paper, which was very well received and lavor-
ably commented on.

WYoLIFFE COLLEGE.-The Studonts' Mission
Society held their annual meeting on the 21st
inst. The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows:-President, T. R. O'Meara; Vice-Presi-
dent, C. C. Owen; Secretary, H. .T. Hamilton,
B.A.; Treasurer, A. Murphy; Committee,
Messrs. Carroll, Wright, May and Lynch. Mr.
Robinson was appointed te prepare a paper te
bh read on Zenana work ut the next regular
meeting of the Inter-Collegiate Missionary Al-
liance, to ha beld in Montreal next October.

MIsCELLANEoUs.-Mr. H. G. Collins, who
bas been organist of Al Saints' Church since
1872, will vacte his post at Easter. He lias
been a faithful and painstaking organist, and
All Saints' will find it bard to secure as good a
man.

The cantata ".Ruih " will be given in St.
John's Church, Peterborough, on the 101h of
May. Mr. Hampshire will be assisted by Mr.
Millar and a full chorus of voices.

St. James' Cburch, Toronto, sponds about
$100 annnally in mission work in that parish.
Services are hold in thrce difforent places, and,
a good work is being done.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PaIRxuLL.-The erv. Mr. Fafrlia is about to
remove froin this Mission to Chatsworth, Bruce
County. While hore Mr. Fairlie lias done a
hard work, and it is bolieved a work which
will b félt among Church people for time to
come.

SHENsALL.-lensail, Staffa. and Dublin hav
ing been united in one Mission, the Rev. Mr.
Bridgeman, the incumbent, is removing te the
first named place, which will lc bis residence
for the future. Service will be held in each
place every Sunday.

LONDoN.-Rav. Mr. Haslam has been holding
services during Passion Week in the Memorial
Church. Services at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Mrs. Haslam bas meetings for women at 4 p.m.
Thesa services are fairly attended.

ST. MARY's.--Specia services have been held
here during Passion Week. Appropriate ser-
nions, bearing on the avents of the last week of
our Lord's oa thly life, were preached by the
neighboring clergymen.

Es Lordship the Bishop of Huron bas ap-
pointed Rev. Geo. W. Wye, of Port Burwell,
incumbent of the English churches in Watford,
Brooke and the 4th line, Warwick.

LONDoN.-Daly services have beau bold in
the city and suhurban churches during Passion
Week.

A deputation waited upon Rev. Canon Innes,
asking him to have his sermon published. It
is said te ho oneof the best ever preached on
the subject in thè city. Besides dealing with
the Christian aspect of the text, there was the
truc spirit of loyalty lu it, which lu much need-
ed lu this city.

TuE ANNUAL SERMON-TO the Members of
St. George's Society, by the Rev. Canon Innes.-
The members of St. George's Society of this
city attended Divine service in St. Paul's Cathe-
dral on the 18th inut., according to custom.
The members apsembled at their rooms, on
Richmond street, at 3 o'clock, and proceeded.
two abreast, to the Cathedral, most of those
forming the procession wearing the badge of
the Society. After prayers, which included
the Litany, the Rev. Canon Innes preached an
appropriate sermon, founding bis remarks on
the 21st and 22nd verses of the 24th chapter of
Proverbs:-'"My son, fear thou the Lord and
the King, and meddle not with those that are
given to change, for a calamity shall come sud-
denly." Such, ha said, are the words of the
wise man, uttered more than sixty-three hund-
red years ago, and in which ho sums up bis
advice to him ho calls bis son. They arc
words pregnant with wisdom, and eternal in
their truth. They apply with as great force to
nations as they do to individuals. He (the
preacher) took the meaning of the passage to
ho this :-The foar of God, the true spirit of
loyalty te the constituted authority of what-
ever form, and the avoidance of basty and un-
necessary change. There were periods, ha
said, in the history of every nation when its
course seemes te run smoothly, and at such
times the words of the wise man do net appear
as of necessary enforcement. A ship when
running before the wind docs not seem to re-
quiro careful seamanship; it is only whon a
stcrm arises, and the ship lies at the mercy of
the gale, that a well trained captain and craw
are necssary to save ber. England to-day is
divided in ber counsels, and it bebooves every
truc hearted Englishihan te stand by the pre-
cept of the text. If tbey were to enquire into
the secret of ber success in the past, the justice
of ber laws, and the order of ber people, they
would find it lay in obedience to the precepts
contained in the words of the text. Speaking
of the conservative spirit of the English, ha
said ho did not mean this in a political sense,
but as impLying their partiality for old cus-
toms. He instanced the Apostle Paul as a truc
type of a God-fearing and patriotic man. He
did not wish to ho misunderstood to urge a
policy of standing still, but the Word of God
deprecated unnecessary change, and advocated
social, religious and governmental develop-
ment. Changes may b and. often are retro-
gressive, but development is always progres-
sivo. Referring particularly to the occasion
under which they were met together, he re-
minded thom of the great privilege of salvation
axtended to al, and of it beiug their first duty
te meet and honor Hlii, before serving the
State. In conclusion, the preacher drew a
beautiful picture of the spring-like appearance
of the Island of England, in which they all had
tender associations, and, while not wishing to
introduce any politics into his sermoin, warned
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them all against the darkening clouds whioh
wore gathering in the horizon. Had the words.
of his text been put on the banner around
whicb they were to rally, tbey could not b
more appropriate.

The National Anttem was thon sung by the
congregation, after which a collection in aid off
the funds of the Society was taken up.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

GUnPH.-There was a large attendance in
the school-room of St. George's Chnrch on Fri-
day evening, April 16th, lu order to presont an
address and testimonial to the Rev.lfl. A. Irv-
ing, on bis removal to Dundee. The Ven.
Archdeacon Dixon presided. After a short ser-
vice, lu which were special prayers for the
gentleman who had labored anong them so
long, that he might be guided and protected ln
hs new field of duty, the Archdeacon statedâ
what tho objeet of theimeeting was. They bd
assembled together to show their appreciation
of the services lu the parish of the reverend
gentleman who now was about te louve them.
Their feelings were of a mingled character-
regret that one who had endeared himsolf to
them by his zeal in his sacred functions was
about to depart, and gladness that the change
was for Lis advantage, being promotion to the
sole charge of a desirable parish. As for him-
self, the Archdeacon said the loss would louve a
blank bard to bo filled, ý s for years they had
been working together in brotherly harmony,
taking sweet counsel togethor, and walking ýn
the House of God as friends. He most heartily
wished him and Mrs. Irving God-speed.

Mr. George Murton was thon called upon to
present the address, which was accompanied
by a splendid purse, lined with three hundred
dollars.

In response to the presentation and address,
Mr. Irving spoke eloquently of the kindness
and attention he bad received from his firat ar-
rival in Guelph down to th s crowning mani-
festation of good will. His relation with the
Archdeacon and family had always been of the
mot pleasing character, and to him and them
he feit deeply gratefu . So it was also in re-
gard to the members of the congregation, front
whom, without exception, he bad reccived al
ways a hearty sympathy and support. Ris
life had been made pleasant in many ways by
the efforts of these kind fr cnds, and though
removing to another sphere of duty, ho would
always chorish the kindliest feelings for those
among whom his lot was cast for four years.

PRO VIlCE OF R UPER TS LAD,
INOLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND,

SASKATOHEWAN, MOOsONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

PERSONL.-The Bishop of Rupert's Land
acknowledges the receipt of twenty dollars,,
which he bas appropriated to the General En-
dowment Fund of St. .Tohn's College.

Mrs. Bompas, wife of the Eishop of Macken-
zie River, is in the city. She will start with
the Mission party for the far north the end off
this month.

Archdeacon Pinkbam bas gone east to advo-
cate the claims of the diocese.

WINNIPE.-Christ Church.-The Parish has
lest one of the best of its young workers in the
death of Miss Eva Attwood, third daughter of.
Lieut.-Colonel Attwood,, formerly of London,
Ont. On Wednesday she was at Church and
ut the meeting of the G. F. Society on Friday
evening. She died of heurt diseuse, while in
the act of dressing. Another sad death occurred
the day before of one who was a bride a few
short months ago. Both funerals took place at
same hour in Christ Church, and hundreds off

puople were unable te gain admittance. The
bodies were met at the west door by the Rev.
Mr. Pentreath and the surpliced choir, the
sentences being chanted, and the Psalm and
hymns sung. At tUe Cathedral burying ground
(St. Johns.) The bodies were met by the Rec-
bor and choir, who preceded them te the grave
singing :

" Brief life is hre our portion,"
"Man that is born of a woman."

and "I hard a voice from teavèn," were sung
to Troyte's chant; and " Jesus lives " was sung
at the close of the service. For the first time
a surpliced choir was seun lu the Oathedral cen-
etery, and the solemn and touehing music was
much appreciated by all who huard it. Miss
Attwood's loss will be much folt in the parisU,
and Uer Sunday-school class, the touchers of the
Sunday-school, and the mem bers of the Girls'
Friendly Society intend te place a marblu tablet
in tbe Church te her memory. It will be in its
place by Easter.

Al Saints. -The Chureh is te bu painted and
a neat fonce eroocted around, the property. The
Rev. Mr. Barber is delivering courses of sermons
on Sunday niorning and evening.

St. Peter's.-A. chancol is to be built ta the
old stone church on the Indian Reserve. Most
of the moncy has been collected, including a
handsome donation from Hon. Donald A. Smith.

A GENERAL MISSION FORWINNIPEG.-WO arc
glad te be able te state that the city clergy are
all in favor of holding a general Parochial Mis-
sion in the city this fall, embracing uvery
parish. A paper will be renad by the Rev. E. S.
W. Pentroath at the next clerical union on
1Parochial Preparation for a Mission." The
clergy are ill la earnost hn this matter. Suit-
able inssioners will be obtained, and thore will
bu three months' preparation lu the way of or -
ganizing volunteer choirs, bands of workers,
meetings for intercessory prayer. and distribut-
ing handbills and tracts.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

Qu'APPELLE.-The district now iu change of
Rev. W. W. Bolton and Rev. W. Nicoîls, with
headquarters at Moosomin, will be devoid on
the departure of Mr. Bolton. A married man
is required for Moosomin, an active and sound
churchman, The Rev. Mr. Nicolls would assist
him as curate having charge of t'he out-stations.
Whitewood and Napella with out stations
would form another mission. For this a single
man is required. These two mon are needed
as soon after Easter as possible.

BRITISJI COL UMBIA.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

The following interesting letter was address-
ed to the editor of the Churchman's Gazette:-

I have been asked to send you some account
of my impressions of Granville and Vancouver
Town and the Church prospects there. While
attending the Diocesan Synod at New West-
minster, I received an invitation from the resi-
dent Priest te spend Sunday with him and see
the nature of his surroundings and work. A I
twelve mile journey by stage over the new'
road, which is none the snoothest, brought one
within sight of the broad and beautifal Inlet,
flianked by the snow-clad mountains one is
learning te regard with affection, while be-
neath us, close te the margin of the water, we
saw the new city, as it were, in the very act of
rising into existence. The ring of the axe and
the crash of the falling cedars is huard the
whole day long, and houses of all sizes and
descriptions are springing up on every hand.
Some of the blocks of buildings equal if not
surpass anything of their kind tlat I have seen
in the Province outside of Victoria. In the
dining-room of the Sunnyside Rotel, with ai
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slight stretch of the imagination, one could
fancy oneself in the coffoo-rom of au old-coun-
try hotel with the waiter standing by te take
one's orders. One met ever and again with
the familiar face of an up-country aequaint.
ance--all too seemed te bc in active employ-
ment, se that one could note with satisfaction
the absence of the too ordinary lonfing andi
carousal.

To tun te matters of more immediate in-
terest t&Chureb people. There is a small neat
Church close te the water's edge in the princi-
pal street of Granville, and Mr. Pionnes-Clin-
ton, the priest in charge at the present, has
gained a very kindly reception amongst the
people genorally. The summons of the church
bell to the daily Office when he is in rosidence
is hardly ever made without some response
from the congregation ut evensong.

On Sunday morning, at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice, which had been precedod by an 8 o'clock
celebration, there was what one would call in
every point of' 'iew a respectable congrega-
tion. In the evcuing the body of the small
church was crowded ont, and soe of the con-
gation had to be invited b totk seats in the
choir. The singing was hearty, and the de-
meanour of those in and noar the chancel was
roverent, though one could not say this was
the case throughout the whole congregation.
It moots in one's mind the question which has,
I believe, also oxercised the minds of others, as
to whetkhr we are justified in opening our
Chuch's antiphonal troasures of Psalter and
suffrages te an untrained after-supper congre a-
tion. Years age one was strongly attrcted by
the suggestion of a well-known Church paper
at home, to keep the solemn evensong, with
the appointed catechizing, for the more devout
or more juvenile congregation ut an earlier
hour, and provide something less grave but
more popular and more of mission character
for the evening function. But this is a matter
which only affects my presont subjeet indirect-
ly. Mr. Clinton's parish extends across the
Inlet, and cvery Sunday ho rows or sails across
its waters to minister te the portion of bis fiock
situated at Moodyville. His visite are not con-
fined te the Sunday, and on Monday ho took
me with him to attend a rehearsal of an aven-
ing entertainment. One found the Church's
representatives thera tee cordially receivod
wi th ready hospitality and offers of aid. The
pur-pose of the entertainment was te provide
funds for the purchase of a boat for the use of
the resident Priest.

The washing of the altar linen and surplices
is donc by the members of the congregation ut
Granville. The congregation further guaran-
tee the entire stipend of the Priest, and in the
way of porsonal services supply Sunday-school
toachers and organ players. It is encouragin g
te find these signs of heulthy spiritual exis
ence developing themsolves ami et the absorb-
ng occupations of a rapidly rising place. We

trust theso enorgies wili sproad their influence
farther abroad in days te coma. There are
Indian sottlements all around; perhaps their
spiritual welfaro may some day claim the in-
terest of the Church in Vancouver Town.

Right acrosa the Inlet stands a modern In-
dian village, with white, clean bouses cluster-
ing round a eomoly church, the fruits of the
devoted labors of the priests of a Roman Catho-
lic Mission. There are no ostensible tokens of
missionary work amongst the Indians on the
Granville side, but it may bo that the past
efforts of this nature have been rojected. One
ean Uardly contemplate the progross of Church
work in this important quarter of the diocese
without some thought of the natives, and thc
good they may, even if only indirectly, gain
therefrom.

Roping what I have said may lasd the sym-
paties and interest off our people lu a right
manner te the subject I have touched upon,

I am, Mr. Editor,
Yours very faithfully, R. S.

St. Paul's Mission House, B.C.
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DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.'

Sr. JÔHN.-Obituary.- On the evening of
Palm Sunday 'the Rev. A. V. Wiggins, late
Rector rof St. James' Church, Wastfield, who
has for a long time been in féeble health, passed
quietly away to the rest that remaineth for thé
people of God. The deceased was the so of
James Wi gins, of Alberton, P.E.I., and was
31 y ears oif uge, /

Stérin g thé University ut Fredericton in
1875, Mr. Wiggin p'ovod him8oif au ournet
and gifted studont rapidly advancing ln bis
studies xuntil at the end of his first year he stood
sthé leader of hie class. He graduated in 1878,
and immediately entered upon the work of pre-

aratin for thé University. Whilst passing
is divmnity studios hé did excellent work as

Lay ileader, under, thé direction cf Canoin
Neules, Ret otrf Woodstec. Shortly atter
his ordination Mr. Wiggins was appointed to
the charge of the parish of Westfield. ire
lie entered with enthusiasim into his work and
succeeded in arousing much interest amongst.
his parishioners in the wefare of the Church.
Under his direction and with very littie aid
from without the parish, a rectory was built
which is justly considered one of the most
thoroughly constructed and well planned in the
diocese. Other tangible and cheering evidences
were afforded proving his labour to be "not in
vain in the Lord." Unhappily in the midst of
lis usefulnees Mr. Wiggins was stricken with a
suvpo attau. t homorrhag of the ings.
IlIping by ruit -ani sthangciDto nŽgain. bi8 héalth,
he obtained 'eave of absence from his parish
and made an extensive tour chiefly [n the
Northwest, after which hé again attempted to
perform his duties at Westfdeld. After bravoly
struggling with the burden of coutinued and
increasing ill health he was- obliged to resigua
bis parish on tho let April last, since which
time ho has resided with the relatives of bis
wife in St. John. 'Mr. Wiggins waas grently
beloved by his many frionds not only in his
parish but throughout the Dioceso, and théir
warrn sympathy wilt be extended te his young
widow and ber child in thoir sad boreavemeut.

SUNDAY-SonooL TEAoUER's AssOCIATION.
A meeting of the Sunday-school Tcachor's As-
sociation fer the Deanery of -St. John was held
on Tuésday ovoning, thé 13th inst., atSt. Paul's
Chirch School-house, Portland. The clergy
p t'sent werc: Rev. Masses. Canon DeVeber,
Canon Brigstocke, G. O. Troop, W. O. Ray-
mond, O. G. Dobbs and A. .. A. Golimer, and
about sixty superintendents and teachors.

The subjoet of discussion vas " the Sunday-
school lu ite relation to tho Church." Mr. A.
P. Tippet, suporintendent of St. Mary's Sunday-
school, rend a thoughtful and interesting paper
on the subject, and was followed by the Ro 
W. O. Raymond, who spoke of the wisé provi-
sion thé Church Iad made for the instruction of
the young long before Sunday-shhools were in-
stituted, claiming that the Sunday-schooi is
simply the nursery of the Church, and pointing
out the fact that there is danger lu thèse days
of leading parents to suppose that the Sunday-
school absolves thni froin the responsibility of
teaching thoir childron themselvés, and aiso re-
ferring to the danger of leuding children to
suppose that it is more important to attend the
Sunday-school than the services of the Church.

Tho Rov. G. O. Troop, in au earnest address,
laid gréait stress upon the necessity of having
enrnst, spiritually minded, and well trained,
toachers, lu our Sunday-schools. Hé rojoiced
to learn that several teachersa l his Sunday-
echool would présent themuselvos at the ap-
proaching examimation for toachor's lu connee-
tion with the Church of England Sunday-school
Institute, and hopéd that the timo might, come
whon every Sunday-school teacher would bé
specially traimed for the work, and after due
exammlation should be duly admitted by a spe-
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*cial form of service te this most important and
responsible duty in the church of God.

The Sunday-school Association for the Dean-
ery of St. John bas now been in existence for
thirteon years, and has proved a valuable insti-
tution, whose usefulness and influence ls stead-
ily increasing. It is afflliated with the Churclh
of England"Institute, and ail its teachers are
éligible for the examination held by the Parent
Institute, the latter part of May next. Several
touchers have already entered for examination.

HoLY Wnx.-Special services were héld at
ail the churches in St. John and Portland dur-
ing Holy Week with, in moet instances, ad-
dresses suitable to the season.

CANADA TEMPERANOZ AoT.--The result of the
vote taken as regards the adoption of this lct
i St. John City, Portland, and St. John County,-
will have reached you before the communica-
tion appears in the colimns of the GUARDIAN.
A good deal of feeling bas necessarily been de-
voloped in the community, but, with a few ex-
céptional incidents, the controversy bias upon
the whole ben carried on in a Christian spirit.
The clergymen of the Church have for the most
part addressed thoir congregations from tha
pulpit upon thé subject. From their utterances
we gather that whilst all agroe in a commun
desire to promote tempérance their is a differ-

nce cf opinion, pretty evenly divided, as to
whéther the Canada Tempérance Act i calcu-
lated to promote the cause of Tempérance.

Thé position et thé Syned cf thé fliecesé on
thé question et tempérance la éxpresed in the
following resilution passed at its last session
nemine contradicente:

Resolved, " That thie Synod rocognizes thé
evil of intomperance as one of thé greatet b-
staclos to the spread of Christ's Kingdomn"

Andfurther Resolved, "That in the opinion
of this Synod the Church of England should b
found in the front rank in the contest against
this gigantic evil, and that the clergy and laity
of thé Diocese bo called upon resolutely te op-poso the evil and to encourage every legitimate
effort to suppress it."

CiATrnr, N.B.-Thé Woman's Guild con-
tinues its good and successful work, and will
provide a new and handsome altar for St. Mary's
chapel, as an Enster offering. The altar is be-
ing manafactured of walnut and black ash, by
Messrs. Ross and McPhérson, of Sussex, K.C.

It is hoped that much needed improvements
vill be made in the burial ground at St. Paul'a

Church after Easter.

NËLsON, N.B.-The preliminary steps have
been taaen for the orection of a Churclh in this
parish. Thé proposed building will accommo-
date about 100 worshipper.' A considerable
amount has beon subscri bed towards the bauild-i
ing fund, and a building committee has been
appointed.

DEnnIy, N.B.-Extensive and much needed
repair will b made in St. Pteras Church in
this parish during the coming summer. A new
stone foundation will bé placed under the build-
ing, and a mémorial east window will b placed
in the chance], in bouour of the late 1Rev. James
IHudsozn, and the interior and exterior walls will
be painted.

Duarousrz, N.B.-We understand that this
parish, which has beeu vacant since New Year's,
is about te have a rector in the person of Rev.
Mr. Brown, of thé Diocese of Quebee.

BÂTnuRsv, N.B.-This parish will sliortly
have a rotor. It bas been vacant since the re-
signation of Rev. W. H. Street in November
luat.

BAIE nES VENTS, N..-lt is hoped that the
Church of St. John thé Evangelist in -this par-

ish, wilIl b thoroughly repàired during the
aumnimer, und aiso that the -Rectory will b
painted. The indefatigable efforts of thé Rec-
tor and his parishioners, will, no doubt, be suc-
e essful.

COJTEMPORARY CHURCE OPTNIO.

À correspondent of the Standard of the Cross
writes:-

In order to parochial succes, both clergy
and laity muet see to it that the CAurch work is
carried out on Church lines. The Church bas a
system of her own, and thzs muet be put in ac-
tion. She has principles and doctrines and
usages of her own, and these muet be explained.
The Catholie Church cannot be carried on, on
Sectarian principles, much 1ess can thé Catho-
lic Church be dove-tailed into Sectarian organi-
zations. I think it can be proved by àtatistices
that in those places in which the claims of the
Church bave been most stoutly.asserted and
ber principles most fearlessly presented, there
the Church bas made the greatest headway.
There are exceptions to this rule, but as a gen-
eral thing it holds true. In those localities in
which the aggressive principle in Church policy
has been adopted, inwhich there as been cour-
age and faith enough to tell the people what
the Church ls and what she claims, where the
position of the Churca has been aggressive and
not apologetic, there as a rule the greatest pro-
gres has been made.

The Musical Herald takes high ground con-
cérning Church music:-

We bég te say that we know no higher
ground than that frequently set forth in trise
coluamns: namely, that the very béat gifts of
native talent and the highest degree of culture
ought to be consecrated to service in the de-
vout worship of Jehovah. But if that talent
and culture be used only to gratify an oesthetic
taste, as in the opera or concert-room, it falis
far short of the legitimate use of music in the
sanctury service. The béat preacher is not the
one who eau construct the most intricate and
complex sentences with words that are rarely
used exceptby men of profound learning, but ho
who can moat clearly and forcibly present di-
vine truth in language easily understood. Se
the church music which will serve the best
purpose le not necessarily that which shows
thé greatest erudition, but that which will in-
spire the most devout feeling, and lift the seul
into closest communion with God,

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:-
A remarkable instance of the*asted unity

of the Church of Rome may be seen in the op-
esing action of some leading Roman Catholic
ishop England with regard to the Prim-

rose League. The titular Bishop of Notting-
hum, Dr. Bagshawe, excommunicates any
nember of bis Church who joins thé League.

On the other hand, the institution of which
the Dake of Norfolk is a distinquished momber
lias the warm support of Cardinal Manning. It
is to be observed that while Dr. Bagshawe ob-
jects to thé Primrose League, ho has no objec-
tion to assist in founding a branch of the Na-
tional Loague in hie diocese. The question is
considered important enough to be referred to
the Pope for adjudication thereon.

The Scottish Guardian says:-
The Church of Ireland is to be congratulated

on the action of its Géneral Synod in the poli-
tical crisis. It has aspoken out its opinion
clearly and emphatically and without one dis-
soutient voice upon a question which, 'while it
is a political one, je one which involves the
gravest issues-social, moral and religious-to
the Irish people. We do not suppose that the
fact of the Church having spoken out its mind
'will alter the position of affairs. It will not
inake one loyalist the more; it is possible tha
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it may stir'up -some amount of odium against.
the Church itself which may have -unpleasant
consequences te Churchmen in the South and
West. But whatever is in store for Ireland,
modified union or entire separation, Imperial
rule or Home Rule, recovered prosperity or
civil war, the Church will have no cause now
to blame itself for not having lifted up its
voice while the issue was as yet ancertaim.
Scottish Churchmen would do well to show a
liale more sympathy for their Irish brethren
just now. Noue of our clergy, we fain hope
omit to say the prayer for Parliament at leasit
once a day in the frequent services of this sea-
son; but our Churcli could secarcely be accused
of taking a political side if our Bishops should
follow the example of their brothers of the
Irish Bench and authorize a special form ofl
prayer for Ireland and its Church.

The Family Churchman says:-
A consecration in the East-end, amid the din

and squalor of Whitechapel, is a remarkable in-
novation upon established usage. Hero, as
Canon Mason observed, " with all its tafie, its
crowds of unemployed, its sick, its unconverted
Christians, we feel, the importance of activt
work as we could scarcely felo it im any other
place"; here we ara, imdeed, tauglit the value
of consecration. Dr. Iuight-Bruce, who was
hier on Lady Day consecrated to the Bishopric
of'Bloemfontein-successor to the saintly Bishop
Webb, now at Grabamstown-is a young man
of far more than ordinary promise. When an
onthusiastic band of young Oxford mon, three
or four years ago, met in the Board-room of
the S.P.C.K., and chose him to be their mis-.
sioner at Bothnal Green, Bishop Walsham llow,
almost with tears in his oyes, and Mr. Thorn-
bill Webber, now Bishop of Brisbane, con-
nended the choice in terme which loft noe

doubt about the calibre of bis personal worth.
And now he is chosen and set apart to a work
which cannot bu characterized in picturesque
detail. Bloemfontein includes a large portion
of the Orange Free State. the inhabitants of
which arc by no means a lovihg lovable people.
The diocese is hampered, too, by debt and wat
of mon. In short, this East-end consecration
taches us who live at home at case more than
one powerful lesson.

The Living Chaurch sys:
The beauties of externpore prayer in public

places have beau illustrated lately by the chap-
hain of Congress. Last week beinformed " the
God of Jacob" about the labor troubles, and
proceeded to remark, confidantially, that " for
long the few have mastered the many bocause
they understood the open secret-the tools to
then that can use tho; but now the muany
have learned the secret of organization, drill
and dynamite. Rouse the rich of the world te
understand that th e time has come fer grinding,
selfish, monopoly to cesse, that corporations
may get souls in them, with justice, honour,
conscience, and human kindness; teach the
rich of this country that great fortunes are lent
them by Thee for other purposes than to build
and decorate palaces, to found private collec-
tions of art, ta stock wine cellars, to keep rac-
ing studs and yachts, and find better company
than hostlers, grooms, and book-makers "; ail
of which may be very wise in the way of re-
mark, but can hardly be counted superlative in
the way of prayer. A sensible representative
froin New York objected to putting this har-
angue on record, on the ground that it was an
incendiary speech.

A Subscriber in remitting writes, in large
letters -" Success to the Cauaca GuARDIAN.

WITH CHRIST iS the fountain Of life, a foun-
tain which shall never b dried up, but to drink
of which the inward thiret is to be kindled,

THE oHURCH GUAR111AÑ.
A SHORT PAPER ON TE PLYMOUTH

, BRE THREN,

READ AT THE WINNIPEG CLERIQAL rNION, ON
AlnL STH, 1886.

There is at the present time a body of Chris-
tians, small in number, sadly deficient in any-
thing like organization, oppressed by varlous
factions, rent asunder by innumerable petty
schisms, and yet, for all that, remarkable for
its self-assertion and spiritual pridc. The Ply-
mout.h Brethren muovement presents more ao-
malies than cas ba found, perhaps. in any
other religious body under heaven. There ie
in its adherents a great deal that We must ad-
mire. I have no wish to concoal their virtues.
They are earnest and constant readers of, and,
as a rule, are quite proficient in the Roly
Scriptures; tbey are exemplary in théir lives;
they are full of zeal and enthusiasm according
to their light; they profess ardent love for the
Saviour and hie cause; aud, certainly, their
consistant walk shows that " they have been
with Jesas."

But, on the other hand, their doctrines are
so extraordinary, so subversive of anything
like Church order and discipline, so manifestly
opposed to the spirit of the Bible in nany
points, so visionary, se remarkable, that we
consider how it comes to pass that rational ba-
ings can give thoir adherenco to them. Some
of their views, indeed, are positively staggeý-
ing when examined in the light ef sober con-
mon-senso. I confess to you thatwhen a follow-
sinner stands before nie, and, in all seriousness,
asserts that he cannot use the Lord's Prayer
becauso there is in it a potition for the forgive-
iess of sins, and he no longer noeds that boon,
seeing he comnmits no sin, I feel se dumb-
fonnded that I cau only gaze and wonder.
What can you do before sulich abysmal ignor-
ance or luciferian pride? How can you argue
with people who unceremoniouely blot out of
existence one of the leading doctrines of Holy
Scriptures, viz.: tho sinfulness and imperfec-
tion of the human heart ? What weapon will
penetrate the egotism of one who poses as a
saint and professes to have outstripped in holi-
ness mon like Abraham and David and St.
Paul, ail of whom werc deeply conscious of
their infiruilties ? Truly, no blindness ls SO
deep-seated and incurable as that which spiri-
tual piide produces; no coat f inail la so toueLi
sud luipenotuablo as that which osclusivenees
throws over the soul.

lu Our Lord's time, there was more hope of
the harlots and publicans than of the self-
satistied Scribes and Pharisces; and the ignor-
ant sailors shipwrecked with St. Paul were
nearer the kingdom than the eloquent and
learned, but proud, philosophers of the Areo-
pagus.

I have alwaya found that argument is entifely
lost on Plymouth Brothren. Having no defi-
nite creed, no recognized confession of faith,
every man is a law unto himself, and if yon
silence one of then on a certain point, le
wriagles out of his difficulty with the greatest
case by simply saying that he doue not hold
the view as stated.

No. If it becomes necessary to oppose Ply-
mnouth Brethren, I would do so publicly and
dogmatically in the pulpit or on the platform.
Truc, it has no catechism, no articles of faith,
etill the. e are certain broad features of the sys-
tem which offer numerous exceedingly vulner-
able points, and theso eau b expo>ed one by
one, as circumstances may require.

I have aiready pointed out one of the.errors
of the system-I men the alleged sinlessnese
and perfection of its followers. This naturally
leade to another, wbich, in fact, is museparable
from it, The saints must not worship with
sinners, for it is said, " Come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord; and
touch not the unclan thing, und I will receive
you." And again, " Can two walk together

t

except they he agreed ?" once, noue but
saints can be in the Ohurch ?" Ail who do not
love the Lord in truth sud sincerity must be
excluded. But how is this tO bu done ? Where
is the judge ? ow is lie to procoed ? If the
mark of Cain were on the forehead of the un-
godly, and the brightness of Moses' face on the
countenance of the Lord's children, the sifting
process might be easy enough, but we know
that it is not so. Many a time the snooth,
unctuous hypocrite imposes upon the commun-
ity to the day of bis duath; whilst nany a
rough, uncoutb, but genuine and sincere Chrie-
tian man passes through the world with but
few friends. The fact is that tho Plymouth
Brethren have undertaken a work which the
Saviour Hlinself condemned in express words
when ho was still upon the earth. I often
marvel at the audacity of mon who would b
wiser than God, and porish in au effort, the
futility of whieh experience has demonstrated
time and again.

(To be continued.)

BOOK NOTICES, LC
REASONS FoiR BEING À CHuacHMAN.--Rov. A.

W. Little, M.A., Rectorof St. Pau'sChurch,
Portland, Me.; The Young Churchman Co.,
Milwaukio, Wis.; $1, postpaid.

In this very valuablo contribution to the apo-
logetic. literature of the Church, addressed to
Englilsh Speaking Christians of every name, the
author enys, he had a two-fold object: . To
strangthen thoso who are alrady iu actual com-
munion rith ti anglu-CahuLo Chuich, and:
2. To call the attention of Our non-confooming
brethren-Roman and Protestant alike-to the
historie continuity, the divine authority, the
lawful jurisdiction, the true Catholicity, and
the practical advantages of the- vnerable
Church of their ancestors and ours, the MoTuiE
CHanou of the English spoaking race.

The author bas done his work thoroughly,
and in such manner as to receive gencral ap-
probation, as witnssed to not alone by the
vory large numbar of comphmentaryinotices of
Bishops and others high ia office, but by the
continuoUly icreasing demand for the book.
The publishers have already issued and, we be-
heve, disposed of the second thousand; it ought
ta o bce5uuted by thc tells of' theusande; l'or
Churchmen everywhee eshould read it; sad it
ouglit te bo feund iu Chant sund Coloago libta-
ries, being of a charactor to bo net merely tem-
porarily but permanently useful. Whilst by no
means binding ourselves to avary expression
and argument advanced, we can heartily on-
dorse the work as a whole, and feel sure that, if
it were carefully road and re-read by Church-
mon, we would not have cause to complain, as
we have, that so many know little or nothing
of the Church's authority; lier superiarity over
ail other Christian bodies; her present advan-
tages as compared with tho denominations
about her and ier future prospects.

THE PEOPLE's BIBLE.-Yol. ii.; Rev. Joseph
Parker, D.D.; Funk & Wagnalls, 10 and 12
Dey street, New York.

In this the third volume of the extended se-
ries of 25. the author treata the Book of Leviti,
cus, and.that of Numbers to chap ter 26 inclusive,
Each volnîde, however, is completo lu iteolf,
and what le a great advantage and help, is sup-

p lied with an index. Every one knows that
Dr. Parker is one of the loadingdenomimational
preachers of London, England. The City Tem-
ple, Holborn Viaduct, being a point of attrac-
tion to many a visitor. Although these discov-
eries, therefore, would hardly bu expected te
accord in most partical ar with Church doctrine
and tone, every bore and thoro wo fiud, nover-
tholess, expressions and teaching which would
bu "strong" even from Church sources, per-
haps, stronger than our own clergy would dare
to use. These volumes are well worthy of a
place in the beet library and of carefal perusal.

T-RE CIIURCH GUARDIAN.
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CALEiNDAR FOR APRL.

APRIL 4th-th Sunday in Lent.
" 1lth-5th Sunday in Lent.
" 18th-6th Sunday in Lent.

l 19th-.-Mondiy befora Easter.
" 20th-Tuesday bofore Easter.
" 21st-Wednesday befero Eastor.
" 22nd-Thursday bofore Easter.
" 23rd--GOOD FRIDAY.
"i 24(h--Eastor Eve.

25th-EASTER DAY.
St. Mark, Ev. & M,

" 26th--Monday in Easter week.
27th---Tuosday in Easter wek.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNS WCICX
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTAR[O.

W. B. SnAw, Esq., le the only person, (Clergy
excepted), at prosent authorized to solicit and
recoive payment of Subscription il Now Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia.

Mn, JouN BuRnUAM, of Cobourg, lias bean
appointed Gonoral Travelling Agent for Ontario
for the Cnuncu GUARDIAN; and wo hospeak for
him the kindly assietance of Clergy and Laity
of the soveral Parishes and Dioceses.

THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES.

It is of the utmost importance in the in-
terets of the Church at largo that the Col-
logos in which ber youth are to ho instructed
for Holy Orders should b froc from partizan
or narrow influences of whatevor lcind, and
that tho instruction theroin givon should ho
not only in accordance with ber tcahing, but
also as broad and froe as lier own. Any suc-
cossful offort to turn those training schools
into more party institutions, or to ronder the
teaching thorcin givon subject in its doctrinal
character te the control of the Laity, would ho
in our opinion fatal to the true growth and
advance of the Church. And it is bocause we
fear that this. is the inevitable result of the
terms upon which we find the building in
whieh the Thoological College of the Diocese
of Montreal is held that we referrod to it in
our last number, and givo in another place ex-
tracts from the Deed of Trust passed in refoer-
ence to it. Amongst those will ba foun.d in
full clauses four and fiva, whicb, taken with
that conetituting the trusteeship a perpetual
close body or corporation, are, in our humble

opinion, specially objectionable and dangerous,
and we count the matter of sufficient import-
ance to the whole Church in this Ecciesiastical
Province to justify us not only in giving pub-
licity to them, but also in etating soma of our
objections.

It is only within a very short time past that
the special conditions contained in this extra-
erdinary document became known te us; and
we believe that most of the members of Synod
and Churchmen geuerally were also unaware
of them until brought to light in connection
with the application to the Provincial Logis-
lature for power to grant degrees in Divinity.

We concoive them to be of a eharacter dan-
garous to the liberties and freedom of the
Church, unworthily partizan in tone and ex-
pression, and insulting to the intelligence of
both Clergy and Laity; and inasmuch as stu-
dents trained in this School of Theology will
after ordination, in the future as in the past,
probably be drawn into other dioceses, and
also inasmuch as students froin other dioceses
than Montroal have been in attendance thercat,
the natter is one of Provincial importance,
and therefore justifies us, though primarily a
Doninion organ, in discussing it.

Although the Collage by its Act of Incor-
poration is termed ".Diocesan," it does not
fully possese that character; not being in any
way under the control of the Synod of the
Diocese, and, as appears from the terme of this
deed, the Diocesan himself having little if any
power over it, ut least in this most vital par-
ticular of controlling the thecological tcaching
given therein. It is loss diocesan, in ffact, than
is Bishop's College, Lennoxville, which by ex-
pross vote of Synod has been accepted as the
University for this dijeaese, and upon whose
Council and Board of Trustees the Synod, as
such, bas its elective representatives, besides
others named by the Bishop : ho himself being
also a member of the governing body.

We do net propose te enter into a discussion
of the much vexed question referrcd te in
Clause IV. Volumes have been written upon
the varions aspects of it, and in favor of the
theory advanced by this or that school of
thought in the Church. For ourselves, we
care littie for these theories, and are quite con-
tent with the position assumed in the forma-
]aries of the Church and in ber Catechism.
The modus operandi of communication, we eau-
not help thinking, it is alike unnecessary and
irreverent to more closely enquire into and
attempt to define. But we are not aware that
in any of ber standards bas the Church made
any such declaration as that contained in the
latter part of Clause IV.; and we therefore
object te it as being narrower than the
Church's limit, and bearing the character of a
distinct " party shibboleth." Why is it net
sufficient te adhere to the Church's teaching in
all its breadth and comprehensivenoss ? She
instructs ber children in lier Catechism that in
this Holy Sacramont " the Body and Blood of
Christ are vorily and indeed takon and re-
ceived by the faithful." She prays in the
Prayer of Consecration that "iwe receiving
these thy creatures of bread and wine * * *
may be partakers of Hie mot blessed Body
and Blood; " and she returns thanks for her
children te the everliving Almighty God "for

that Thou dost vouchsafe te feed us who have
duly reeived these holy mysteries *ith the
spiritual food of the most precious Body and
Blood of Thy Son our Saviour Jesus Christ."
But with the Romish dogma of transubstan-
tiation we bave no sympathy, and heartily
agree with the teris of Article 21 repudiating
it.

But we consider the provisions of Clause V.
still more objectionable, and in direct contra-
diction te every Chureh principle. Not alone
must the teaching given in this school be of the
character mentioned in Clause IV., but the
sole judges of the faci of its being so are three-
or even two-laymen, and they too not noces-
sarily members of the Church of England.
Anything more monstrous it is bard to con-
ceive. Botter at once have the veritable
article than this rule by Lay-Popes. That
such inferior (1) clergy as Deans, Archdeacnes,
Canons, and poor Prieste and Deacons should
have beau judged unworthy of confidence by
the astute framers of this article, might from
their standpoint have beau expected, but that
the Bishop of the diocesa should ho se con-
pletely ousted from ceontrol over the theologi-
cal training of those who are presumed to be
preparing for ordination at his own hands i
Who would have dreamt of such a demand on
the part of any Churchman ? And if Jaymen
-- who perchance have never read a line of
theology in thoir lives-are ta be constituted
the sole judges of doctrinal teaching, why
should any one man bave the riglit of nomi-
nating thom in the first instance, and two the
power of continuing to nominate? Why sbould
net all laymen of the diocese bave a voite ?
Surely, acceptance of even this "munificent
gift" was dearly boght at this price; and it
never would have been had the terms been made
known. The whole article is so eminently un-
churchly and astounding in its assumption
that we are at a loss to conceive how it could
ever bave met with acceptance. It involves
the absolute slavery of the Church; it is a
thraldom which we trust, now that it bas be-
come known, will ho firmly and persistently
resisted by all Churchmen of every shade of
thought or feeling. We would fain believe
that those who bave been most closely con-
cerned with it, and who possibly failed to
recognize at first the full effect of those stipu-
lations, will hasten, for the peace and bonor of
the Church, te withdraw them, or se change
their terms as to remove all grounds of objec-
tion.

We desire also to express the pain which the
discovery of this Trust Deed and the persal of
its contents have given us; and we disclaim in
the strongest manner any party feeling in con-
nection witli our resistance thereto. Duty te
the Church, and an carnest desire to maintain
that freedom which bas been one of her much-
admired characteristics, and to prevent the
Episcopate itself from being brought under
the power of any man, however powerfal,
impols us to speak out and give warning of
the danger: and that, too, oven though the
result should te (as we bave alroady been
kindly warned it would be) that our subscrip-
tion list in the city and diocese would suffer.
Lot it be se. The GUARDuIX will romain true
to its character: it will in the future, as in the
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past, be non-partizan. Bat it will remain inde-
pendent. too: when it cannot be so, it will-as
it onght--cease to live.

LAY CHURCH WORK.

In many departments of Christian work the
Church of England in Canada lags far behind
the Mother Church in England, and in noue is
this inferiority more apparent than in the em-
ployment of laymen in active evangelistie
labor. Few are aware of the enormous strides
that have been made in the old country of late
yoara in this direction. As a sample of what
is being donc there, we would refer te what
a Mr. Trevarthen relates, in a pamphlet now
lying before us, of bis experience as regards
lay evangelizing work in the county of Surrey.
It appears that some six or seven years ago,
there was started im the diocese of Rochester, a
"Lay Workers' Association," under the presid-
oncy of the Bishop. This body is made up of
laymen, being communicants, whe are already
assisting the parochial clergy in Charch work,
and who will endeavour te atimulate and on-
courage other laymen who have net hitherto
undertaken definite work, to co-operate with
the clergy. Thore are three classes of lay
helpors in the Association:

1. Preachers--Those who undertake special
evangelistic work, breaking up-ground for the
regular parochial systemi.

2. Readers-Who conduct or assist at services
in School and Mission rooma, for children or
otherwise; or who assist at services in Churchl
in such ways as are sanctioned ; or who conduct
Bible classes, especially for adults.

3. Helpers-Who superintend or rend in Sun-
day-schools; thoso engaged as district visitors,
churchwardens, sidesmen, choirmen, bell.ring-
ers, school managers or other offices, promot-
ing the interests of the Christian religion in the
Church of England.

There is a very important item in this scheme
vhich it is essential te bear in mind, and that

is that the office of Lay Preacher or Render is
hold by license from the Bisbop during bis
pleasure. And further, that these offices may
not be exorcised la any parish or district with-
out the sanction and discretion of the incum-
bent.

We have entered into detail as regards the
scheme for Lay Evangelizing work in the dio-
cose of Rochester, because its organization
seems to ho framed upon such a wise and sensi-
ble model. It might need some modifications
to adapt it ta the wants of this country. Let
us now sec how it works. Mr. Trevarthen tells
us about bis own work; and we draw attention
te this in the hope of encouraging the idea that
what ean be doue by one man in one place may,
ln a measure, be done by other mon lu other
places. He tells us that for the last four or five
years he bas been practically lay curate-in-
charge of an outlying district in the parish to
which he belongs. Ho has a " Reader" tohelp
him, and the two together provide for the Sun-
day services at the Mission chapel, the only
proviso being that one of the parochial clorgy
shall coMne once a month, to celebrate Holy
Communion, and to administer Holy Baptism.
The resailt as been most satisfactory. A some-
what si milar arrangement has been in force for
some years in one of the suburba of Montreal
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but here it is a Strictly exceptional case and
lacks the power of a large central organization
to back it up.

May we ask ur renders, both clorical and lay
ta give this subject their serious considoration ?
There are, we bolieve, plonty of layrmen in
Canada willing te work in the ways pointed
ont, and certainly thero is no lack of work to
do. Al that is really needed is for active and
energetie men amongst both the clorgy and
laity to take the matter up. Would it net be a
happy thing if there existed in every Canadian
diocese an organization similar te that of which
we have given a sketch, and why should thore
not b one?

"À PLEA FOR THE CHRISTIAN
XINISTlR Y."

[The following article, written by the Rev.
M. Ker, Rector of Trinity Church, Quebec, ap-
peared in the Marih number of the Churc/h Ma-
gazine, Philadelphia]:

Net long since a leading paper drew attcn-
tion te the conspicuous and distinguished part
played in the world's history by comparatively
young mon; it was poinLed out tht Washing-
ton was only twenty-seven when he covored the
retreat of the British ariy under Genoral
Braddock, and that at the momentous period of
1776, when the destinies of a continent rested
upon Hin, ho wias stijl underforty years. OL hei
iutances atili more remarkablo might bo
brought forward if necessary, but in trtth no
one needs to be convinced that our youing mon
hold in their strong hands the key Of th e fi-
ture, and that upon them depends the progress,
the civilization, and the moral well-being of
society. Il view of this we think ve may
fairy appeal for thoir active assistance in help-
ing us in the highest work of all,-the minis-
try of the Church. We nie among thoso who
think athat our young men will not be slow to
recognize their responsibility in this matter,
and that thy will give a hearty responso to
the Church's cry for hclp. Perhaps it wilI be
said that we are too sanguine in our anticipa-
tions, and thai our young men have evinced
less disposition to identify thomselves with oui
Church work than those of almost any othir
communion.

We aie not without those who complain that
the world is growing worse instead of botter,
and that religion has ceased to be a matter of

prime concern with a very largo numbor of
persons. This may be true te somo extent; it
was s0 in the days of Noah and of Lot, and we

have the best possible roason for thinking that
a similar state of things will occur again. But
fortunatoly these prospective dangers do not
cone withitn the sphere where our lot is cast,
and when mach bas been saidt ta lhe contrary,
it will, ve think, ho conceded by overy pro-
fessing Christian, that the age is one of great
hopefulness, of splendid possibilitics, and pie-
senting an ever-widening area for the exorcise
of those beneficial agencies which owe their
birth and eaergizing power to the gospel Of
Christ. Wbatever views mon entertain about
religion, il is agreeti on ail sitie that humianit>'
needa ta be eovaled, and while the true Chris-
tian will welcome overy upward movement, ne
matter from what source it emanates, h muast
never forget that Christ is "the tru light" and
the ultimate power for raising the falien. To
toeh our race,' thon, witi Ch rist anti the powcr
et Ris reaurreotion is lie truc source of human
regeneration, and the doing of this is the di-
vinely-appointed work of the Chnrch. Just
now spocial fields of groat promise are, froin
one cause or another, being opened up, and the
Church finds herseif unable te take advantage
of these opportunities owing to a lack on th
part of ber own sons to give themselves te the
work of the ministry; that is, te consecrate
themselves to the holiest of ail purposes,

namely, that of bringing te the weary and
heavy-ladon the message of rest and peace. We
have no intention of insulting the intelligence
of our young mon by supposing that they are
not fully conversant with the passages of Holy
Scripture that point ta them as a privileged
clas, capable of aceompUshing great things in
their day and generation ; we do th ink it ne-
cessary, however, to correct a mistake that ap-
pears to have obtained a fim lodgment in our
occlesiastical life. To trace the evil to its
source would be a particularly interesting in-
vestigation, extending over many centuries of
church4ife, but this is unnoessary at present.
But in few words, the difficulty is that betwoen
clorgy and laity there is a deep, impassable
gdlf, and the interests and responsibilities of
the one are assumedt te ho totally distinct from
those of the other. Intentionally or otherwise
the priesthood of the laity, and with it their
sense of responsibility, bas boon driven into the
background. Every baptized Christian is beund
to let hits liglit so shine beforo mon ta at they
may see his good works and glorify his Father
which is in hoaven; overy baptized Christian is
under solenn promise to obediontly keep God's
holy will and commandments, and to walk in
te Sanme continuously ail the days of his life;
every baptized Christian is assumod te ho n good
soldier o the cross of Christ, who never shrinks
through sh:.mo or cowardly motivos of any kind
from confessing the faiLlh of Cerist crucified,
and manfully fighting under His banier against
overy formn of sin and wrong-doing; every bap-
tized Christian is bound to contesa Christ, te

onour His name, to seuk lis glory, and to use
his best gifts to promoto the kingdom of Christ
among men. Clargy and laity have but one
object, can have but one, and it is only in the
discipline anud ordor of the Churcli tiha any di-
vergence takes place, antd that only for the
good and profit of the whole. This view of the
position is so entirely in harmony with the
c tholicity of the Chureh, and, if we may Se
spealc, with its sanctitodd democray, that St.
Peter, hirnself a man of the most pronounced
conservativo tondoncies, does not hositato te
ctll the "l laity," as wu would term thom, "a
chosen generation," " a royal priesthood," "a
holy nation," and " a peciliar people." Now,
in view of this, what foundation is ther for the
supposed conflict betweenm the position of the
clergyman on the one band and the duties de-
volving upon our laymen on the other? The
clergy are not by any means guiltioss in this
matter, but the blame largely rests with the
laity in having themslves permitted their high
position under the gospel to suffer depreciation.
What follows, then ? Obviously this: if our
laymen, young and old, recognizo their true re-
lationship te the Church and ber work in the
world, thon manifestly the next stop is easy
enough. parents will readily porcoive that
they ought, like the people of God in all ages
of the Church, to devote one child at loast to
the work of the ministry. They ought to b-
stow upon him the best education which is
within their means te givo; in a word, they
should offer te the Lord net the worst, but the
very best of their fiock. Thore is something
exceedingly touching in the unquenchable de-
votion of the Irish peasant to bis Church :
bribes won't purchase it; flattery will prove
but a vain thing to win it, and the dopest pov-
orty but makes it shine like the barnished gold.
If bis f'aith is not the purest it deserves ta b,
for it is unparalloled in its intenaity; bat in no
place does it show te se much advantage as in
the devotion of its priesthood, whose ranks are
filled and roplenished by devout parents and
willing children. Our liberties are groaterthan
theirs, and we claim rightly te inherit privi-
leges which they do not possess; surely we
onght poportionately te outshine thom in
devotion te our Onurch, particularly in the
worthy and abundant supply of mon for her
minitry.

(l'o bc conténued)
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On the lrôws perplexed with care,
Holy bands shah Smooith each lino,

.Antil ioyes of istfai prayor
Filal] ln rratettil gltidnoesine;

when the lips that qulvor, yearning
To revet te secret wrtnri,

Shall, enfranchised there, be turning
Lamentation into song.

Bwoved wtli manj a care and sorrow,
GoncratioTis tail and die'
ut, w"1n crnIes that glarons morrow,
TItyahall cease toa trive or stgh.

When they Stand at hast tinfettaroti
Prom ie ebainsat oaund them bore,
very bo h ah ale shattered,

very appoar.

There the sun or iaven' morning
Ligts eaci pahid, tear-staineid che ek,

i-W. or11 elof dornl g
A1 i 101,a1 thoe ronhonan m

Courage h hcarts a" failli, now bearing
cIavy beirdens ai tho îvay,'

Your ie blias of victor sharling,
Wion t.he night shall urn ta day.

THE LITTLE ONES AT CHURCH.

"In the morn of the Holy Sabbath
I likel in the elirch to see

The dear little children clustered,
Worshipping thore with me.

Faces earnost and thoughtful,
Innocent, grave and sweet,

Thoy look in the congregatian
Liko lilies among the wheat.

And I think that the tender Master,
Whose marcies ara aver new,

Has a spocial benediction
For dear little boads in the pow."

Who bave a botter night ta sit in "the
courts of the fousa of our God" than the
little parsonifications of innocence and loving
faith, who arc most of al] childron of God ?
With the seat of thoir purchase still upon
thoso smooth, cloae foreheads, with a counten-
anco as yet unmar'ked by discontentment with
thair new apprenticeship, they always soom ta
me to be especially hallowed by thir member-
ship, thair followship with Christ. And who
can douIbt but that those are most often the
niediums througli which the Great Teacher,
with lovely imitation, shows us the beauty oi
holiness, and the calm satisfaction begotten by
a simple, touching faith ? How one of Our
Blcssed Lord'a little onas once brought out the
force of His words, " Of such is the Ringdom
of Heaven 1 "

I was standing on the ehancel stops of a
little country churchi. proaching to ny people,
vhen an old friand Of two seasons gravely tod-

died ta My side, and wvith a happy smile seized
and retained possession of my hand until the
sormon was ended. 1 beard no more of my
part of the day's prcaching. His part I found
months afterwards enshrined as a beloved
memory and a great example in a dying man's
hoart. " That little innocent face, how it did
malte me faol my wickednosa1 How unlike
him was 1, and thereforo how unfit for the

ingdom of Heaven," he said. And when he
died, so well had he minded that sermon, thIt
his going awy seaemed ta me like a tired child

aust falling asleep lu his ftther's arma, But I
know thut undorneath him were " the ever-
lasting arms," that ho lad but gone ta unlearn
the lessons tla world had taught him, and toa
become as he was when ho lay in the clergy-
man's arms ut the font. Tes, I ut anly rate
tgroe with Mr. Dickensaon-

For I know that my precious Saviour,
Whose mercies are ever new,

Has a special benediction
For the dear little hoade in the pow."

s;-183.
1

The death is announeed of the Very Rev.
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*FAMIýY DEPARTMENTI

hethe spi riweared bore,
Lookebpxond for Its true rest,

will iL tremble thei-e l fear,
or, as noir, hope 'on distrest ?

Nô; tba moment when the voit
Sbuts the mortal scene from view,

Every slade ofgrief shall fait,
Every sadnessthat itL kew.

They are idol ofhearta and housholds,
They are angQl of God n-disgu se;

His sunlight still sleep.s li théir tresses,
is glory still beâas ;n tlieir eyes.

Oh, those truants from earth and from heav'n,
They bave made me more manly and mild,

And I know how 1esus could liken.
The Kingdom of God to a child."

Their presence in their Father's House re-
minds me of the lambs accompanying their
mothers ta the water, not to drink, but ta re-
lieve both sheep and shepherd' from anxiéty,
as well as to learn where to come when with
independence comes thirstiness and. weakness.
True, they try Our gravity sometimes, as for
instance when a dear littlé damsel caught sight
oi my head over the lectern, and joyously cried
"Peep 1 " Or whon another, overflowing with
genuine, undoubted sympathy, crept out ta the
middla aisle, and witb arma thrown round the
neck of an unfortunate litte comrade in trduble'
in putting his lips towards hers, overbalahced
herseif and fell backwards, dragging down the
other baby in ber fal. But if we were as sin-
less, as nearly Christlike as they are, we should
be as happy and as fearless as they are in God's
holy temple, perhaps. It is the weight of Our
sins that weighs ut down there, Our utter un-
worthiness in His holy sight that casts our
spiritual songs, oven our thanksgiving, into a
minor key. Those little lips eau soon be taught
ta lisp the Amens, which will with the Master's
blessing makce every one of the Church's prayers
their own. And who can tell? That lisping
utterance may pierce through and make itself
heard where the low, deep Amen of age could
scarcely penetrate. I believe firmly that there
is -no mnusic more sweet in the oars of the Lord
of Sabaoth than the rich harmony which goes
up from the service whore the clear treble of
innocent children blonds with the rich alto of
beguiling youth, in combination with the deeper
notes of mature age, in the Amens wbich waft,
as it were, their respective signatures ta the
petitions addressed ta Ris throne of mercy.
Consideration for the little ones fa peculiarly a
Christian virtue. Pre-Christian paganism had
no place in its literature, its religion or its art
for childhood. If we recognize the popular
tondency MOw-a-days to make children "the
only sovereigns in the earth," let us look upon
it as in any case the slow veering of the pondu-
Jui away from old-time impurity and prowess
worship. We shall come finally, saoner or later,
ta the "golden mean," and shall thon go to
school to God's word ta learn the innermost
meaning of such passages as " Take heed that
ye offend nat one of these little ones," " A lit.
tle child shall lead them," and "Except ye be-
come as little children ye shail in no wise enter
into the Kingdom of Hoaven." In their own
indefonsible right, children are-

"Monarchs whose kingdom no man bounds,
No leagues uphold, no conquest spreads,

Whose thrones are any mossy mounds,
Whose crowns are curs on sunny beads.

The only sovereigns on the earth
Whose sway is certain ta endure;

No line of kings of kingliest birtih
Is of its reigning hali soure"

Of thé other, the "X ingdom that shall know
no end," they are the undoubted heira. And
who shall dare ta keep them out of thoir heri-
tage now ?

"Sa I love in the great assembly
On a Sunday morn ta see

The dear littie children clustered,
And worshipping there with me.

~OCIETY OFf THE TREASUIRY OP' GOD).

The Biahop of iagara's Xules for Young
Communicante:

L Always pray, on your knees, devoutly ta
God every morning and every night, and asso-
ciate with your prayers the readixg of a short
portion of the Bible.

.ays be present at Family Prayers.
III. Always be present at the offerings Me

Sacrifice of Prayer and Praise by the clergyman
and congregation who -constitute the Church,
which is the Body of Christ, in your parish.

IV. Always be active in good works, minis-
tering ta God and Ris Church, and to those
arouad you-even as Christ came not ta be
ministered unto but to minister-even to the
extent of giving Ris life for others.

V. Set apart a-fixed proportion of your in-
come or earnings-at least one tenth-and out
of this bring an offering ta God-a gift from
yourself to God-on overy Surtday.

VI. Choose ont the days on which you will
come to the Holy Communion, record them in
your prayer book or manual for preparation for
communion, and always live up ta your rule
with reference ta those days.

A DAIL Y -PRAYlt.

Almighty and everlasting God, defend me,
Thy servant, with Thy Heavenly grace, that I
may continue Thine forever and daily inease
in Thy Holy Spirit more and more, until I
come unto Thine everlasting kingdom, through
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Church Bells says:-
We do nat realize yet the enormous advan-

tage that we shall gain in many ways by the
opeing of the new Canadian route to the
Pacifia. The following instance will serve ta
suggest something of its possible value. Some
time ago a British vessel, bound from China ta
Victoria, British Columbia, was injured when
near the harbor of Esquimault, the British
naval station on the Pacifie. It was thought
that the vessel would have ta be towed for re-
pairs ta Liverpool via Cape Horn. The Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway Company, however, tele-
graphed ta Victoria that the machinery could
be cabled for to Liverpool, and be conveyed
over the Canadian Pacifie lino. The owners of
the ship consented,'and within fifteen days the
machinery was delivered ut Victoria. The
time from Quebec was less than seven daya,
the quickest time aver made across the Conti-
nent to Vancouver Island, on which Victoria
stands. A short time ago a representative of
the S.P.G. told us that, in anticipation of the
rapid growth of population, which la sure to
come along the line on bath sides of the Rocky
Mountains, the Society is anxious ta be pro-
pared ta follow the population promptly with
religious provision. Contributions towards this
special Object will, therefore, be very opportuno
and valuable.

BRITISH BUDGET.

At the recent Conference, the Bishop of Bed-
ford is stated to have said that the number of
persons who attended Divine worship i one
district in London was only 3,000 out of 60,000;
and that in others tho attendants were not
above one per cent. of the population. The
right rev. prelate, in the course of his remarks,
very proporly insisted upon the great need of
" simple, straightforward, manly preaching,
and more plain, expository sermons." Dr.
How farther stated that one noble lady had
offered him £2,000 a year for the rest of lier
life, in aid of mission preachers sud mission
roons. That is the kind of Christianity Lon-
don needs just now.
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Geo. Bull, D.D.,.4Dean of Connor.
The deceûsed 'whb as in bis 6th
year, had beefi in failink bealth
for a considerable. time past and
unable to discharge his ministerial
duties.

It is expected that, on the entry
of' Bisbop Moorehouse upon the ne.-
tive duties of the diocese, amongst
bis earliest official acts will be the
opening of nine new churches in
the Diocese of Manchester, ta hold
4,639 worshippers and casting £42,-
088. Four are in lieu of former
churches, the other structures b-
ing intended to supply the require-
mente of new districts.

Since 1850, the sum of £1,500,000
bas been raised by the voluntary
contributions of Church people for
building and restoring churches in
the Dijcese of Worcester.

The Duko of Westminster is
apending £28.000 on a new
church, vicarage and schools for
St. Mary's parish without the
walls, Chester.

Mr. Gladstone says that the
Garman Emperor and the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury bave agreed
ta abrogate the disastrous arrange-
ment with respect to the Jerusa-
lem Bishopric.

The S.P.C.K. are publishing a
series of " Photo-relief " Maps, in-
tended ta show mountain ranges,
water sheds, and the general super-
f.cial configuration of the coun-
tries of the globe. The series bas
commenced with an excellent map
of Scotland.

Thore bas been of lato a marked
increase in the number of students
passing out of the Dvinity School
of Dublin, The average number
botween 18'0-80 was 20. In 1880-
81 it was 19, but this year a total
of 50 was reached. The Board of
Trinity College, Dublin, now al-
lowa the names of divinity studenis
to be placed on the books at a
mach reduced charge.

A four days' mission has bean
beld in St. Columbus' Church,
Edinburgh. The address each even-
ing bas been given by Alfred
Cohen, a silversmith from London,
a member of the Church of Eng-
land Workingmen's Society, the
Bishop of Edinburgh, through his
commissary, having given him a,
lconso to net as lay reader.

AMERICAN BUDGET.

Last week's obituary includes the
naine of John Welsh, a peominent
Churchman of Philadelphia and
brother of the well-known William
Welsh, who for years was a promi-
nant momber of the General Con-
vention. Mr. John Welsh was Min-
ister ta England, under the admin-
istration of President Hayes.

THE CHURdH GUARDIAN.

Oh, heart of God that pities all !
Oh, lôve that gives and takes

away I
Confused and faint, on thee we call,

Yet know not hlow we ought ta
Mr. E. P. Chittendon, lately a pray.

minister in the Congregationlist Save this, that in our doubt and fear,
denomination. Mr. Lewis Cass We wait as loving cbildren should;
Birch, lately a minister in the Me- We cannot see nor far nor near,
thodist Episcopal denonination, But trust that somehow all is good
and Mr. Wilkinson, for some years . -Tennyson.

ninister among the English Me-
thodists, in the Diocese of Minne-
sot, have been admitted as candi-
dates for, Holy Orders, and will be
ordained ta the diaconate soon.

A Presbyterian and a Congrega
tional minister in Phidelphia, Pro-
fessor Fullerton, of the University
of Pennsylvania, is the former, are
applying for Orders in the Chureh.
The same is trne of a Cougrega-
tional minister in Sonth Natick,
Mass.

The Seymour Prize in the Gene-
ral Theblogical Seminary, bas been
awarded this year to a colored stu-
dent, a graduate of Hloward Uni-
versity. The prize is given for me-
morizing the Burial Office, and for
extemporaneous preaching.

Since December 1st thore have
been hold in the diocese of Minne-
sota, no less than eleven parochial
Missions, all ofthem successful, ex-
cept porhaps one which was in a
cold church and the thermometer
30 degrees below zcro outside.
Thase Missions have all been con-
ducted by clcrgy within the dio-
cese.

Mr. H. G. Harrison, sometime ar-
chitect of the Cathedral at Gardon
City, estimates the cost at $1,700,-
000. Some items, not included in
this estimate, would bring the sum
up ta $1,800,000.

The Episcopal Hospital, of Phil-
adelphia, treated last year 1,899
cases in its wards, and 18,684 cases
were treated at the dispansary.
The total expenses wero $aO,882.83.

The bulk of Christians who come
within our observation seem to act
upon the principlo that churches
ar organized and maintained for
the sole purpose of providing them
with a comfortable place in which
ta worship God, when they feel s0
disposad. For this they are will-
ing ta pay a reasonable pew rental
to cover running expenses and pro-
vide a moderato salary for the
ministar. Having done this it is
assumed that they have fairly coi-
muted for all wok and responsi-
bility.

The electric tramway on the pro-
menade at Blackpool, England, is
now in full working order, and cars
driven by electricity run daily. A
statement of the cost of laying the
lino by the Corporation bas been
issued. The lino is 2 miles 1,000
yards in length, and the actual sum.
ýexpîendcd was $55,000. The costof
laying the central channel for the
alectrical apparatus was borne by
the company which works the lino.

CONSUMPTION.R
i baves a iarai ned y for si,,bo,.II1see yS1taso

ibosMunds o en or ithe Woar- j iU , a o ir P làiain Ir
tave banni cc-id. indeîd. S- 94i-r a miy fattiI lils
emescy, tbat i Wila send TWo 110 l '.E FR5, togsether
riaIt à VALUMiLE TIIEATYlSg -n tisd dseso Ie sa

Di. T. A. ALO°U''

Branah Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

Mason & HamIin
,RGANS PIANOS:

niches Hall-New moe il

os n areatci

alegu1 a t 10 Z uaate as

l4 Trmcni sL.Boston. 46 E.14th St.(Union sq.>
N.Y. 4gWibash Ave., chicago.

Buti*or & We Lg tall,

BARRISTERS, SODICIT ORS, &c
c iae ners for Ontarle and Manitob.

usuers cf Marrage Licensfe.
16 2 tre Dame treet, Montret.

n

Th Magazine of Art for Novem-
ber closes Vol. VIII. The frontis-
piece la a fac-simile of Cheesman's
engraving of the portrait of Lady
Hamilton at the spinuing wheel,
painted by Romney. The Ameri-
can contributions ta the Paris Salon
are noticed in a paper by R. A. M.
Steverson.

DIED.
SPENCER-AtKingston,Ont., on Maundy

Thursda, 22nd inst., Emma Jane, beloved
wife of v. A. Spencer, olerieni Secretary
of the Synod of the Diocese of ontario, ln
the 46th year of ber age.

To baUd up a NatUon--mupport ita
Inusitutionu.

CITIZENS
FI R E-L IF E-A CCI DENT

Insurance Conpany of cuada.

HnAD Ornez: . l9 ST. ZA3LKs 5TP.E
* MONTREAL.

Subscribed Capital - - - - - --1,1s
Government Deposit - - - 122,0O
Reserve Fund - - - - - 218,416
Lasses paid exrecd - - ---- 2,250,000

HNRY LYrAN Esq., Prsmident.
ANDREW AL( AlN- ienS. S. o.j

GERALn E. HART, General Manager.
AaID. M0GoUN, Uecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Special redueed terms to Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity and Endownent Bondofrers advantages not obtained from any
other Company, and le payable at age 55, 60
and 65.

IMMIGRATION.
The Rxv. .T. flninGEsu now on bis way

with a party of lmmigrants-fatrm hands,
gardeners, grooms, domestie servante and
office boys. Persons desiring the services
of any such should applyi without delay to
the REY. THOMAS W. FYLES, South
Q,uebec.

T HE GIIuRCH WARDENS
AND CONGREGATION of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church at Alberton, P.E.L, re-
quire a young Clergyman of good Evangel-
Leai principles, andone wiiliagto undertace
the laboure or au extensive mission. Aiy
Clergyman nphting for furthr Infornation
eau appiy to the Cburebwvardens.

BNJ. CHÂAMPION,
J. D. WoonrAËn,

Wards.
Aibcrton,.April Stb, 1550. 1-4

l î W II 1 au»i a lIethiodlsL',
ANSwERED ny A LAY AN OF TUE

DiocEsE OF ONTARao, CAN.

il? Pages - - - - Price lae. each.

For saln at Durio & Son, Ottawa; Rowsiali
rIuteistiaas, Toronto Dawon Bros., Mon-

trulai; aid IL C. BiurlPet, Voambroke.
Special termnis lr large quatntittes supplied
bhe Uicsnulcrai lied '-Io copias $150; 24do

e ( $3.78pnatage gi, i '¯dd.

1%V. le. SWEAJrTEAN,
51-4 Peanbrcok, Ont.

AN EASTER POEM.
FOR THE GIaET HOPE OF EA52ER
TILAT 1)AY WVILt FCT4LOW NtOH't.i'

This versa is tiowing ad rniusical and the
tiaaglit, good and a prcproaztr te tir saa

Ject, briagiuig ou<%iLit liasirked distiuctlin
the suninght f the resurrectionjoy wilchi la
tisa main tiscegsi. expreasetd.

Prita d l the ferai etc soiding card, the
desgn b0ing n1 and artista (Eater Lilles
on a sucver grouni). 1'rica oc. Sent past
paid on recalpt Of thepriceby the pub lihr

JOHN IREAND,
1107 Blroadway, Neuw York City.

[or may be ordered throughs this ofnce.) 519

MRS. JAMES IRVINE,
JFormerly of Quebec,

I-tas takeon an otage, No. 47, liche MIrasse
Ecke des loss Iatr, J n air bo aitisiast ana
most fashionable part of Leipzie, Germany,
close te tis Oliver ad Foreat, sud le pre-
f &ad tn receive a ]]iedaio nembar of you
adies wising to study at the cale te

Conservatorium of Musle German and
Paintig. References kindly permittei to
tie Lor BlslsoaoCuebac, tie LordBisap
aif Nagara, anti tte Asalat. Binhao» ar ie-w
York. 2.s

mrususc seacrir. Cil.rSITU A-'@N Tras r rs rouaruIUI1I frac. IMoine Stud1 -I(
Professors. COna. UR yVBÎnYasLa
St., Chicago, IL.

JAMES PYLE'

BEST THING KNOWN ro.
WASE[INGBLEAING

In HARO DR SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER.
BAVES LA9R, TIME and SOAP AMA?
fNGLY, and gives universal satisfaction
No familyr, richs or poor shxouldi be alithout i.

Sold byall Crccers. BEwAIE of initationg
wel designei tu mislend. PRAIRLINE itheONLY SAFE labor.saving conipound, and
ziways bears the abovn synbol, and namofi

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORE.

liasons for Biig a Ch man"
Tihe Sceond Edition oftReasonafor Being

a ohuarchnan is now ready. The book lias
haid an extraordinary sale, and ndvance or-
dors have alraty largcly lepleted the se-
cond thousîanud copies. The MiasionarU

isior, or California, says:
t p robably no book has appeared ldring

the past year which centaine more of reai
iiterest tu the wlole body or Ciurcinarn
lanLiais land. It aims to bring out clarly in
a smah voinme the renmons which siouild
lead th inking Amerleians to ba Chrchmen,
ani net Romafnilsts or Sectarians,

"Many able books have teun written
witih a siaiilar view, but nona, we venture
to belleve , l so situ Le tohe prement condi-
tin of tiii nie.

" The cry'insg cvil among Churchimen la In-
dufibreance concerning the Churels, and lg-norantace of her trie position. Wo unhesL-
Lntiaigl3'iaIa tisat ov Iarcanari waîld
Invext laI tllis bock, and cati iL cameulu Il>'."

Price by anall $1.10. Publihied by
The Young Ciaurclmana Co

Milwaikee, wis.

METHoDISM VS. THE CHURCH,
oR
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MISOION FIELD doubt as to the answer: yes, He
who was born of the.Virgin was of

TIE MISSION TO THE NESTO- course acknowledged as personally
RIANS OF KURDISTAN. divine. h I s of this belief that

the title "TheotokosE," given toJ O N
At a meeting held in Oxford un- Christ's blessed Mother, was the Th@ 300i Jodorfal Va"y

dur the cbaîrwanship f Canon Fa. symbol or expression. But we rouÎsa-DIPhasna OVrBal vu.

Arcbibi c Outebuy' mssonthi ws e hik c W kewitCrop. AsheCrong L INE IMN r Boston Mass .must admit that the title was capa- ara Morbaa. Dysêtr

get, to advance the cause of the ble of being misunderstood-sad as Lunga na 4 T u ¶iL
l Bniaiang Oougb, JfoRNs N am e,,Archbiship of Canter-bury's mission this was to think of. We knew it hop1S IMO$

to the. Assyrian or Chaldean Chris- meant that He who was humanly roR. -r .arrn
tians in Kurdistan, Mr. Athelstan born of Mary was the same "lie "

Riley, M.Â., F.1.G.S., gave a de- that " was in the begining with SONS' J UROATIVE
Riey, a .. , gve a dc God and was God." But as thePAM NEW, LOOD. LS

scription of a six weeks'visitwhich Armenians mistook what theFourth c and B ggpjav. y,

he had spent, at the request of the Council meant by " two natures "
Archbishop, among the Assyrians, (for in their language it was like mail for 25 ut. An atampa. V.JuatIa tifornatlol . I. J & CD-, B

and at the conclusion of his lecture " two persons ") se those " Nes o- J, aWeU-knon fact that monof tl.

ho stated that there are two priests rian Christians " nigh t bo in horesy try ia wurchîess; that sh«ldfius C,ndilu

ready to go out te them at this mo- through ignorance of what the "

ment. One -was Canon McLean, of Third Coujncil intended to express A E H N A
Canterbury, and the other Mr. by "Mother of God." A de-ion of xcwmaîw Inly »rcvenE anti cure flomverwhe.orftutbyrmalafrn

Browne. lHe knew them both very thoir chiurch came te Oxford in CHIOKEN CHOLE
well, and be foit they were ex- 1880, and told hiin that they bo-
tremely fortunate in having gained lieved the same Peison, Christ, te
sncb men. Canon McLean had the he God and man. Perhaps the
reputation of being a very good missionaries now sent out might
theologian, and ho thought ho took try, in the spirit of St. Athanasius,
a first class in Theology at Cam- te got below the words which the
bridge, and lie was really one of Assyrians used te the meaning in
the best mon the Scotch Church which they used them. If the As-
had, and it soemed roally a shame syrians really did not reject the

to deprive her of such a man. As Church's belief, they might ho won r &0dzkaretoupthe ap e Our la lite ost extensivaf

ho said, they were ready te go Out in time to accept the Church's pitance for the prompt and &Amuna Fase, 2>4 XiUo4

as soon as possible. The linos the words. lu any case, prejudices oforderse c lnlneo

Archbishop was working upon were might bo softened, and knowledgo et t ET S R Td l s nulo ad nrlpt ai
as follows. His course was very givon. The mission was the Arch- G OI. (in Stampa ta caver acta e
much boset with difficulties, but ho bishop's, and he had taken pains PETE HENÛEISON 00o 82 &
wvished te Cake cave that ne hîrthor that it shotii bo cenducted oin thet-NW O .
sch isms irore made in the Assyrian oughily Church linos, and in loyalty
Curch. They rquired about £300 te lic Catheie fath V .mustr . r .

ottfit fer the cest cf the jeurney of suroly feel fer these peer distant I) the8 utergy of àý i'oiniion CHURCOIB F 'i32TGLAND
the mon, and thcy had about £200, brethron o ouDs; whatever thDir
but tbey requirod an mcc nie cf superstition or, ignorance, thoy bad UDT iNC oc l

£1,OOO, and ho did not sce hewthey the reet e? the matter in them, fer SUNDAY -SCHOOL SUPERITEN' CHRISTIÂN LIBERTY,lItsatr r'nd

ceuld bogin lit ail under $500, ho- thoy had held fast te the naine cf LENTitaotins.ArÀbbe onbrGancELrsou

cause tho ccst e? Maintenance in Christ Ut the co'st O? bll Chat ceuld Price Id. or os. par 100.

thtcountry iras consideraible, and mako lifo eaYOtnO ibisi eaepeae arcieadfl IS RNILSO RTC E
EaurOpelîn clergymen hadl te lire in ' sycfoolieicf Bopttu]onMas.

a iforti sye ron henaies CLCTT.ordors for MeCalla & Stavely's Etxo,..Price id.diffhn stylo fein te nies. C PARONAIA. TEMPERNCE WOR nS

Tho thy bd £50 rcmsedfbrEaster Echoes. JNo. 3 Part of the Cure of souls. BY theL Bey.
1,ic riext irc yoars--£250 from tUi c co-i ateIda otllgTvlûbatflbi o ao ELLIsoN, M.A. Pnie 2d.

S.IP.C.K. lietheughtLe lad put Acedn etcIda Vte8 Coann wlebatflbib sogq IIL MATRMN adWmn.I

t work ais cmarly as a ras in bis the Li.uten.nt-Govener cf Bengal mee on he rsOENYN ad oaneo te

S Seool haster Services. Rev. Canon ELisoM.. P oif lis.W.
pcwer te do, and lie wonld jnst say in tho course e? a rocaNt speech, odTErPaRAasCE ErOrMATIyN Iaaeb-
eile word in conclusion, thîtt in thc gave the following arnusing -itis- \Ve liare tried tbeM, and recomrmend IMENT. By tie Rer. Canon ELLISON.oof the P-ayor Book. thogreat tmatie cf tt doeliiie of roeer theen tn o.r.Sbces.e n o e odev e ail wîsîte ntmafr

ironieic t.'si.-'r'l,". stand the wrn o! 15e Chanci o! England

boast cf th-3 peeple on whes8obohialf fer the shvine cf Juggcraath. Thetc e wjÏh Music, îoo copies, $3.75; 50 or Tempurance Sociuty. Pnice la.

hoa had houa spea]iagwas that they annual airing giron te the idols, orver, 8t time rate, o! $4 per huudred; 1Idozea 'THE BLUJE RIBBON ARMY, or Gospel
110]d 111et te thc faith Once delivcàred the peOndorolIS Car Wvas dragged eut for 50e. Teprac bisla1Its relation tu

te thc saints. severail tuiles with the utmest dffi- Vo rds otly, neatly pineid,$1.oe pur 10D TemperanceSley Byhle.ao

Tho Chaîrman saiid Dr. flright culty, but eneugi viiling hands 50 ta 100L, 1Il ce nts cacdi, ;tnder 50, 2e. ecd. ELLISONX. Pricu id ûh
Addres A wlgtd remittance. C' URCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-

L n mrseeg waruhnunseand Suggestions. sd.each.
te spek, und he had answred 1m again. Th priost ee fora time TUE ta C u it AN, E C y Is t S i
in ttc one meonosyllable Ilyeîî.' f ic h ntmost constornatien. If ]P. O. Box 504. TEEM LO BUErtO. fr SîrIL WIL-
(Laugltor.) the car ias not taken back iithin Motreal Bart. and several others. Prle 2& Pnb-

Canon Bright on risingf aid 1sv88 dayo, i4 wauld or illgal, aa-nd llustrdand

tliere wve many thoro 'hio know cerding telo th traditions, te BESve THE GROCERS LICENCE. Pnce Id. ci

that -«hatever Canon Paget ordor-cd if again for lire ycars. la this THEff SHEPKERD'S ARMS." i llyInrlto tra g robe of re

must ho donc. (Laughitor.) lie omergecy thcy latd rocourse te the t ar8iCac flq% ldo.B

shouid totk perission ta soy see- Clctt it h o wcakly yiueldd teo- P E E ON tic e. n EL e ai

hing about the origin ofNestorian- tohir importunity and garo tien THE EVILS O GROCERSa lty10-
îsm. What they had Ioard led assistance in gotting the great idol EKLY: HEEPERS' LICENCES. PLe aN eD eh

lio te cnider why that ancient back te fis temple. For this Un- lu paccag e so 10 or more copies, Soc pur THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
but ty r e an Ao ofSermon preacheq iat St. Pauls Cate

nd long sufferingAesy-ianChureh warrantod hheddling e receied a dUN1, iC U Te Ven. Arcdacon EArLEn

as ne lenger ta be considrcd gontle wiggidg, but the incident MONTRLY ad °

tasnted wîth consofn aorosy. c shows ho rtpidh y ol tihae lin- -. packages ..- pr year per c Ad Address orders

shonld imagine a is ee cf th daisko le Ifsing ifs hold on te peo- ance p ryments.

EuropeanC clerymo ha>oliei ores forr tMcCallae& Stavely'so DepN A r e

et te disptyrage f pe vast impoIt- pe. N At nny yrs ago tc peo. As e a er E
ance cf the question raised fathe Ale core se cagor in thoir effortS t a g Toe vbn; Churebght Compny, o EBridge sre2

-.... H'huhth a t isiniitne o Mse inksunWJy. WoLYTMAlT R oNOhe MareYio.

th contury on the ua ity ansupiw lend a bsath d fa dragging th carShoi tase Silice. ThMIX& na n rN ee s.
son of cur o ussed Leord. T at that they trew oc another spec, TEMERAeGE RFMIONovE-quon irn cas nothing l s than and îten those thus prcstrated FOR SALEe, anW r M n.rBath Rev. Co.vnnLesN

wordsof te Praer Bok te gret trtionof th decine o revrenc menn oarsubsriber.bTe Chifrermaetion o'ihmchutoalirws g nnder

botto Christ iras God made man, fore crushod underrhe wh Tels. Old Ain2 m1n00cp e an nees. No trouble or expense. Sen
3 stamp, for circulars te Cronko Senool,

or bheha r e iwas aa auraun pisen thingt are or India seisofReeds, 14 drewtp.;urgn p as; GEcy, 185 ou a Clark Strot Chicago,
btt'ed dystasth ia p onl add io d oos eAggom gar wa drag N.B.-We foant ail T rnd® or s Teacer

to thed saints s r ml witht chc A Ihe utost df ntra- or Sotools und Familles.
the chic? sprcimen o the ass cf dawncd on the and. wiln h sutableforasmaiClurc.eorSchoo- LIsoN. te . h

sainte and ehosun instruments cf - gan. W. . HARISON, pE S aOH L eSTdON Bynoat eir oe-

ted, We churohpeople coud net D un't sloop t a dra tio.I. 514 Org.nlstC Lhrstchurch, chai oj. H.lhosoL s Blnt r piAe P.E,

should~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ askoion pemsintsaaoe olcowowal iledt rnsmt g9ae ae o h e.ao ELLIoN 1Pl4 ac,
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PARAGRAPHC.

THE REBELLI(O1N
In the Northwest has been sup-
pressed and our citizens can now
devote reasonable attention to their
corns. The only sure, safe, and.
painless remedy is Putnam's Pain-
less Corn jEtractor. It never fails;
never makes sore spots worse thau
the original discomfoit. See that

you get " Putnam's," and take none
other.

The Bishop of Oxford sent to the
church wardens in his diocese a
circular of inquiries, anong which
was: " Does your officiating clor-
gymun preach the Gospel, and is
his conversation and carriage eon-
sistent therewith ?" The church
warden of Wallingford replied :
c He preaches the Gospel, but does

not keep a carriage."

1R Couajs.-Mix one teaspoon-
fuil of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer in
three tablespoonfuils of syrup, and
take two or three teaspoonfuls of
the nixture overy half hour, till
relief is obtained.

There is snall chance of truth at
lte goal wbere there is not a child-
like humility at the starting post.
-Coleridge.

Horsfora's Acid Phosakates.

MAnKED BENEFIT IN INDIGESTION.
Dr. A. L.Iall, Fai Ilaven, N.Y.,

Fays: '" I bave prescribed it with
marked benefit in indigestion and
urinary troubles."

The charity which thinketh no
evil is a wiser statesmanship than
the nisanthropy that thinketh no
good.

A life saved for thirty-five cents !
A lady in Boston had Diptheria
and was ainost dead from strangu-
lation, but was instantly relieved
aind finally cured by Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment. Every mfmily
should have a bottle ready for in-
stant use.

The capacity for truly estimating
things is the beginning of wisdomu,
the source of kindness.

SCOTT'S EMULSION Of .Pare Cod
Liver Oit, with Hypophosphites,
For Af'ections of the Lungs and
Wasting Diseases.-Dr. J. Simon-
and, New Orleans. La., says: 1
cali candidly declare Scott's Emul-
non is the finest preparation of tho
kind that bas ever been brought to
iny notice. In affections of the
lungs and other wasting diseases,
we niay consider it our most relia-
ble agent. In a perfectly elegant
and agreeable form."

Thought is the property of him
who can entertain it, and of him
who can adequately place it.

Th e Favorite Washing Compound
of the day is JAMES PYLE'S PEAR-
LNE. It cleanses fabrics without
injury and without the laborious
scrubbing necessary with ordinary
soap. For sale by grocers.

Ilaunted Ilouses-Gin palaces.

.ConsumptiJon Cured.

An old physician having had
placed in his hands by a returned
Medieal Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable reiedy for the
speedy and permanentoure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthina, Bron-
chîtis, etc., arter havlng tested Its wonder-
fui curative Dowers lu hundreds of cases,
desires to make II knonv to such as may-
nieed Lt. The Recipe will b sent FRIE.
with full directions for preaUrnoand usn
Senti 2 cent statnp. Address t Or. W. H.
Arnstrong, 44 North 4th ut., Phliladolphia,
Pa. (Naine tis paper.)

Politeness has been weil defined
as benevolence in small things.-
Macaulay.

Profitable investment. One dol-
lais worth of Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powders fed to a coop of
thirty bins witl yield a profit of
threo dollars, besides preventing
al manner of diseases. Be sure to
get Sheridan's. The large packs
are worthless.

A wide, rich heaven hangsabovo
you, but it langes high ; a wide,
rough world ils around you, but it
lies very low.

ONE great causo of the sichness
of child ron is tho presncice of worns
in the systen, which irritate the
digestive organs, causing fever,
aleeplessness, pains and sonetines
fits. The most effective worm de-
stroyer in the world is Da. S31 T1's
GEIRMAN WoRI REMEDY, a confec-
tion pleasant to the taste, and safe.
Sold by all druggists. Price 25 ets
per box.

Do yourduty; never falter;
Preach the truth, and live it, too.

Though friends âee and f6es assail us
Stand for all that's good and truc.

For Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis
use Allen's Lung Balsam, sold by all
Druggists the world over.

When you corne into the houso
do you bring sunshine with you.-
Gail ffanilton.

W L L -p 0X 11 àRKS
CANd BIE REHOVED.

LE O N & CG.,
London, Perfumers to IL. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the worlid-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Which removes smail-Pox Marks of how-
ever long standing. T he applicaIon ls si m-
plu and harnless, causes no nconvenience,
and contains nothing Injurious.

Price, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Co.s "l Depiaktory

1"

Removes Siperfluous Hair in a few min
utes, withont pain or unpieasait sensation
-never Io grow agan. tsimplu ant barm-
less. Full directions. Sentby mail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, General Agt.,
210 Treinolit trert. IioEston. Iaiw

FIARMS&MILLS
à For Sale a Exchange.

~ L.i U FREE CataeOgue.
If. B. oHAFIN & Co., Rihwopent VU.

THE

Church Guardian,
TE

BEST MM1EN1H0 FOR IDVERlTISINE

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF COD flIVER OIL, &o.,

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
DALIoUSIEI COLLEGE, HALIFAX,

HALIFAX, N. S., Jan. 3.Oth, 1885.
I have made analysis of samples

of the EMULSION OF CoD LIVEIt UIL,
prepared by the Puttner Emulsion
Co., and they have explained to me
the details of their process. The
ingredients used, and the mechani-
cal processes to which they arc sue-
cessively subjected, enabled this
Company to prepare a Pormiianent
Emulsion without the use of acids
or alicilies. This preparation has
been known to me fori mny years,
and when carefully prepared, is
cert5inly agreat improvement upon
Crude CodLiver Oil, not only being
milder in flavor, but having the
more substantial advantage of bei ng
in the best forin for digestion and
assimilatioh.

GEoRG E LAWSON, Ph. D., IAL D,
Fellow of the Institut e of (hemistry

of Great Britain and Ireland,
Professor of Cheumistry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION ls sold by ail
Druggsts and General Dealers.

UuRE FT!o
timt n i i r1ctI hav e %hew ru ati ti. to iî'rtlt & rtie ai

0c 1.. a n i .t~t,îdtîoimovçO ttI'rnI<ts ,rPALi NO SIC:ZNr-ýS t.tor. z i o.,nny a,1 lui~ m oty
to ermO the o o ca es aîe otheore have filed i.t1oa
r:lno fo. uint 1-W re nia ta c u Sntd ti onc inr a

t~ ~~ ~~~ r_1notlattO' C ttc08 >01 ittl f fer . trI.1,
n la tami car a 00e. usiOlOt. l. it. ntoiçr.

Townshend's Standard Bdding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. Ir, Mos, Fibre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tress -. Feathers, Beds Bolsters and Pli-
lows, , nd ai! ICInds or WIre and Spring3Mat-
treseswo holesale and retail, tlowest prices
for cash, at 3.31 ST. JAMES STREET oppa-
site the Wulnen OfDee. TOWNSHihND'S

The Improved Model

Washer and BElather.
On ly welghs 6 lbs.

Can be carried In a small
lit valise.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or mioney refunded.

!. W.Denul@,Tcronto $100 PtW
FOR ITs SUPERIOIL Washing tide lglt
and ensy. The clothes have that pure wite-
ness which no other made or wasilng can
produce. No RUBBTNG required - NO
FILIC'TION to Injure the fabric. A ten year
old gi! cati do the washing as well as an
oler perioni. To 1 ioee IL in üc vrbouge-

Si, HE PnICE IIAS E PBD ACF
AT $3.00, and if not found satisfacIry ln
onte month from date of pIrciaie, money
reftdet. liveret i t ally Ecp resm offie
lt ho Provinces of Otiarlo anci Quobeu.
CHARGES PAID for 93.50. Sec wiîatTJyE
Ceur'AnA PiESnYIERZIAN says about IL --
"The Mode Washer and Biettcher which
Mr. C. w. Dennis offers to the publie, has
many and valuable advatitagesi. Itisa time
anld tbor-sving acihiie, ls substantfal
and enduring, and chenp. Fromn trial in
the household we eau testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BRGAIN HOUSE,
C. w. DENNIS, 213 Yone St., Torono.

meiftt ntion (.1i111 iCr
Agents want o enp er Circular.

Cimsnplon

Riny - Pr es S.
Takes tess room,
less help. Packts
fromi il0 tu 13 tons
in a Olrnin cnr.

Good AgenIts

address -

577 CR MG ST.,
__3ontreal,

MATES HODEHATE.

The Churc OT, Xndian,
•P. t*o. C0 i50,

MON EL

CHURCH MUSIc
M4y stook or Churcih Muio bas been care

fully re-assorted, and I amo now rbady tu
sup Chiurchei with ail tb Musie requi
itoefor the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOK$,
OUA.TOIO%3.

&c., &c

Correspondenco solle1ted.

j. L, LAMPLOUOIK,
MUSIC P UBLrSHER AÀND DEALER,

49 Beaver Hall, Ilottretil.

NO W READ Y.

THE AUTHORIZED BEPORT OP TIHE
LATE CIULUIE CONGRESs,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuablo papors and
Speeches on subjcts of importance to the
Churcb.

Pricle 50 Cenats.

FoR SALF AT

Tite s urhs Gunlrdlan O tm, Mo NT R EA L
a.owset &tutchîiswn, - - - TORNTO
R. Dunîcan a o., - - - HAMILTo>N
Dnrio & Son - - - - - - - OTTAW A
J. NLsbotL - - - - - - - - KINUSTON

And other Booksellers,
Or on appieaiÂonL to the oenerai Scoretary

11EV. Dit. 11OCKRIDGE,
HAM ILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE

THE URC G MARMIN,

BY FAR THE

Bestedium foradvertising,

BEING

lthe unost exteively cIrentted

Cliui'oh of Eiiglaind Journlal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART O
THE DOMINION.



Teniperance Uou 11.
AT HOME.

St. Peter's, Toronto.-The last
and most saccessful of the meetings
of St. Peter's Church of England
Tom erance Society was held on
Mbnàay evening, the 5th inst., in
the school-house of the church. Mr.
Rerbert Mason occupied the chair,
and after opening the meeting with
a few well-chosen rernarks, called
upon Mr. R. MeLean ta addreae the
meeting. Mr. N. W. Hoyles fo-
lowed with another address, Mr.
O. O. Owen gave an account of the
Band of Hope work, and Mr. Cal-
decott closed with an earnest ap-
peal ta the members to continue
faithful ta their obligations as
members of a temperance society.
During the evening the "Willing
Workers" gave, in their usual
charming manner, a number of
choruses, and also distributed a
liberal provision of tes and cakes,
which was evidently highly appre-
ciated by the audience, A number
of new nembers joined. the society.
ArchdeaconBoddy closed the icet-
ing with the Benediction.

Goderich.-The local branch of
the Church of Elngland Tomper-
ance Society gave its regular
monthly public meeting and enter-
tainment in St. George's- school-

ofwords," the Archbishop wrote
"'Use and ustor son dim our

eyes in suich matters as these; else
we ehnold be deepiy strnck by aL
familiar instance of this falsehood
in names, one which, perhaps, has
nover struck us at all-I mean the

ofane appropriation of 'Eau de
ie' (water of Life), a naine bor-

rowed froin some -of the Saviour's
most precious promises (John iv.
14; Rev. xxii.17), to a drinkwhich
the untutored savage, with a truer
instinct, bas named ' fire-water; '
which, sad to say, is known in Ta
hiti as 'British water,' and which
bas proved for thousands and tens
of thousands, in every clime, not
'water of life,' but the fruitful source
of disease, crime, and maduess,
bringing forth first these, and whe'
those are flnished, bringing forth
death. There is a blasphemous
irony in this appropriation of the
language of Heaven ta that which,
net indeed in its use, but too fre-
quent abuse,' is the instf ument of
hell, that is almost without a pa-
ralle.''

An Anti-Treating Bill bas passed
onc Branch of the Washington
Territory Legislature. It prohibits
any person frorm treating or enter-
taining "gratuitously any other
person or persons ta or with
spirituous or malt liquors, wine or
eider, or any other beverage what-

house on Menday evening, the 5th ever, in any public bar-room, saloon,mst. The building was full ta beer-hall, or grocery in this Tei-
ovorflowing, many having to stand. ritory, or in any public place of
A hymn having bean sung, and resort or amusement." The penalty
prayer offered by Rov. T. M. Camp- je a fine of not less than 2 dole. nor
bol], the programme was ontored mare than 25 dois., or impr isonment
U on. Some who bad been expect- not less than twenty days, or both.
edto take part wore unavoidably
prevented. Al those who took Thore are two temperance mes-
part, however, performed thoiu sures of importance pending in theparts in a manner reflecting great United States Sonate. One le the
credit upon thenselves, snd tbey Bill of Senator Colquitt, to give thecortainly deservetlhespecial thanks District of Columbia the right taof the mnembcrs of the Society to t o ibit Th.whom thev Ind se cheerfully given vobe p This ba ntsorykas. ~ ~ ye Ab10 clil'J~mtelo taepcrtod from the cam-tieir sorvcos. A now feature in mittee to which it was referred.these entetaminonta IVas the sing- The other is Senator Colquitt's billing of soine of the melodies of the t ohibit saloons within one MiloJubilec Singers by a quintette com- ta h so s H in m

posd f ýe-srS SmmogAugus, of tlîo Soldieî's Homo grounde luposed of MeSss, Simmons, An u c Di hstrict ai Columbia..
Hyslop, Pridham and Bickle. This DsrtoClm
drowforth oxpressionsofadmiration
on all sides, and the Society hopes Tho National TemperanceLeague
again to b favored by theso gen- is arranging for s great Colonial
tlemon in a similar way. Thomas Temporance demonstration in. July
Angus was exeedingiy amising in in connection with the Colonial and
his roading, entitled "The Yankee Indian Exhibition to ho held lu
Orange," whicb provokod repeated London. Thora will be a Festival
bursts of' iaughter. The address Service lu Westminster Abbey, on
fell te the shaie of Rev. W. John- Monday evening, the 12th, when
son. The subject taken up Nas the Sermon will b proached by the
collected froin a lecture delivered Bishop of London, and a large choir
by Canon Farrar on total aîbstin. of Abstainors will lead the singing,
enîce. with whose views the ro, under the direction of Mr. J. A.
gentlonmn said ho filly coincided. 3irch, Gentleman of E. M. Chapels
Tho aîddress was full of weighty Royal. Qn Tuesday there wilt be
and cleaiy put facts, which, con- a reception of Colonial Temperance
ing fro u sorco, it ouid arkc at the Crystal Palace Fete,
not b e asy ta, sucossîuîîy Dr.. B3. W. Richar'dson, F.R.S., ln
controvert. the chair; and on Wednesday,

Thursday, and Friday, conferences
in Prince's Hall, presided over by
Archdeacon Farrar and Archbishop

Archbishop Trench, whose death Manning. Papors will be read giv-
bas called forth se nîtiy tributes ing an account of the position of the
of estoom, gave considerable Jhelp Temnperance movement in the
to the founding or the Church of Queeîi's Colonial possessions. No
Iroland Tempoîrance Society. It doubt many Colonial iworkers will
may not b out of place te rocall takethoopportunityof oming over
that, in his Study of Words, in the to the mother.land in connection
joecturo dealing with " tho morality with th9se importaut meQtings.
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If there is a iinfn to'be raised in
the parish, or a charity ta be
encouraged, or a stipulated col-
leetion ta be made; one way is for
a committee ta go over the large
territory of the parish, with weary
feet from door to door, and after
failures here and there, fraio the
absence of the persons, and after
the labor of repeated visits, ta col-
lect the little sumns, leaving on the
persons contributing, the feeling of
having been dunned, rather than
the joyous feeling of having made a
cheerful Christian gift. Another
way of doing the saine thing is for
each person ta be bis own com-
mittee, and ta bring bis offering or
stipulated sum voluntarily and
withot any intervening agency-
do it scrupulously as a Christian
act--and enjoying the conciousness
of having donc a right thing and
having done it voluntarily. There
is au amazing difference in the two
ways, both in respeet to the
economy of labor and in respect to
the spirit that is cultivated in the
contributors ; and inasmuch as the
spirit with which one doos any
Christian service is of more account
than the service itself, it is obvious
that the best way of doing it is that
which fosters and encourages the
best spirit.-Exchange.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thoroughknowledgeofthe natural
Iaws wtsieh govea the oparations or diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a carael appli-
cation of the fine propertias o well-seleeted
Coc'a, Mr. Eppa acpravded oux breakfast
tables withi a deIicatele ilavored beverae
which may save is mnany heavy docoes
bille, It le by the indicions lise or snch arti-
ciesofrdet tlata constitution naybe grad-
ualy but UP util trong nogl ta resi
every tendeney to diseasa. H1undreds of
subte maladies are fioating arouand us ready
te attack whereever there ls a weac point.
we may escape many a fatal sUart bykeep-
ing ourselves Weil forLtied wlthi pure bloud
an a properiy nourishei :nic.'1Civii
Service Gazette."

Madle eimply witbh1(111 bnlng vtaýr or millk.
Snid only ln packets by Giocers, ablioti

JAMES EPPS . CO., IIoro etATaîe
CIrLýlsiss, Loifdunn uiglind.

WANTED.
A Priest for st. Peter's Churcl, Char-

iottetown, Prince Ediward Island. Grac a
ate Prrfoere unmarried; gocI preaciser
nm os caCatiiolie. Stipend $i,500. Apply
to

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Seeretary Chorchwardcns,

St. Peter's Church, Chiarlottetoivn, P.E

"THE YOUNG CHURCRMAN."
WEEiKLY:

Single subscriptions, 80e per year. In
packages ofr10 or more copies, 5-le per copy.

MONTIILY:

Singie subscriptions, 25e. In packages of
10 or more copies, Idje pet copy Aidvance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomey fltustrated Paper for tne

LUtc Onee.

WLEEKLY:.
Ib packages of 10 or more copies,SOe per

year per copy,

MONTHLY:

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
vance paysaents.

Addressordersto
Whe Young Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
-Or tbroug tis aoçe.J

AI>VERTISING.

THE GUARIDLAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throoghout Lite Dominion, the North-
West and Newfouniiand, wili be found
ene ofthe best mediunss for advertisiusg.

RATES.
Slt irsertion - - 10c. per line Nonparel.
Eaeh st-beequent insertion - 5c. per lina
3 moutb - - - - - - - 75c. per line
o months - .- - - - - -$.25
12months - - - - - ;- -- 0

MARREAoE and BIRTHa NOTICEs,.50c. each
insertion. DEATE NOTICEs free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutior
Appeals, Acknowledgnents,andothersiai•
lar natter, 10e. per lino.

AUt Notices must be prepaid

Address Correspondence and Commun,
Cations to the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
Erehsuges toep. O Box 1950 Montrepl

TE CRURCH GUARDIAN.

TIIE C UROl TlUlRUIkN
A WeeUly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDENT

Ys publshed every Wednesday lu the
interests of the Church of England

ln Canada, and ln Ruperts Land
and the North-West.

Special Correspondeants u dLf.
ferent Dioceeseo.

OFFICB:

190 St. kmes Street, Moired,.

SUTBSCRIPTION;

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free,)

If Pald (strictiy in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so patd - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERY--- - - 1.

Anun sdurRPTboNseontinned, UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBsCRIPTION.

REITTANCsS requested by P O S T
O FFICE O RDE R, payable ta L. 1-.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's rlsk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change or label
Ir special reeipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

1n changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

Address.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

PerhapS the most extraordinary
success that has been achieved in
modern science bas been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is noue the
less startling whenit is remembered
that not fve per cent. o the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
Caim now general]y hélievod by
the most scientific mon that the
disea is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hfis cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh La practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rom,
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason of the
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corTes-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 Xing Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Franklin Simmons offers for the
statue of Longfellow, awarded him
by the Statue Association, a seated
figure with cloak thrown back on
the chair, and the left leg covered.
The left hand holds a roll of manu-
script and the right hangs over the
arn of the chair. The square at
the had of State street, Boston, has
been chosen for the monument.

It seems to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick at times, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
suaIt complaints sO common tO
children.

By the way-Milestones.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, . B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MooHA COFFEES,

FRUITs, PRESERVED JZLLIES, &C

Relail Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-O Water st

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from al parts promptly exc

WANTED
By a Clergyman in fuil orders, sole charge,
1ou tenens, or eIracy. Address,

ÇLERICUS," Hull,
Frsovinoe orQ,uebec,

TRACTS FOR HOLY WEEK AND
EASTER.

To The Clergy of the .Diocese of
Montreal.

The Book and Trat Committee have on
hand for Fret Distribution (save postage)
the following Tracts:

For Good Friday and Holy Weekl:

IS TES DAY "GOOD" FOR ME
-S .P .K.

DIED FOR THEE--
Canon Miler

LOVE TO THE END-
-S.P.C.K.

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU ALL
YE THAT PASS BY- [Poole.

HEHATH BORNE OUR GRIEFS
AND CARRIED 0UR SORROWS-

[Poole.
For EASTER:

I[E IS READY-

"EASTER" F. H.-

EASTER DAY-

Poole

S.P.C.K.

S.P .C. K.

BEHOLD I AM ALIVE FOR
EVERMORE- [Poole.

BASTER VICTORY, Canon Miller.
S.P.C.K.

The Committea are also prepared to reoeive
orders for " The Dawn of Day "; 12 copies,
one year from lst January last, $1.45.

Address orders ta

Rev. CANON EMPSON, r.eL,

Montreuil.

N E 8 T L E'S
MILK FOOD !

THE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOO IN TUE WORLD.

The leading physielans of Europe and
America presorlbe Nestlela Food as the boa
substitute for Irother's milk.

Sold by all Druiggists.

Thos. Leeming & Co.,
'M O N T R E A L,

Sale Agents.

E. & V. GIJR1NEY & Co.,
385 & 3S7 st. rani street, MontreaL.

HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD rCOAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES,
GRATES.

REGISTERS,

2gW Special attentiontO requirements for
heating Churches.

Speeial Local Agents Wantod.
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptioiis to the "a0 UkRDI4N',
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

.Address, stating experience and re
ferences,

TEN CHLTRCH a UARDIA,
P. O. Box 504,

,ontreal.

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating variousforms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TIrN TO TE OBuRnH.-A Tract for
Methadists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT ComnwUIo.-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TI5M.-By RoV. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TEE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorily.-By John wesiey, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Westey.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DOCTRINE AN» ORDEBS: or Continu-
nce ta. the Aprsttes Doctrine and

Fullawvshi p--a Chnracteristlc of theu
ChurchofIreland.-By Rev. Courtenay
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castletown-
roche.'

No. 7.--SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mixed forn of Frayer.-By
Rom. G. T. Stakes M A, luocunbeLt of
Newtowvn-Park, ackrcum.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY OF THE
EPIsoomrE.-By the Very Rav. Chai.
Parsons Reichel D,.D., Dean of Clon-
,maculi.

No. 9-TWELVE JINTS TO
CHucuaoss.-By the Rav. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rectr of Killarney.

No. 10.--TWELVE EINTS TO
CHURon VoîERS. -By the sanme
author.

No. 1l.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CGUîrCH CHaois.-By samte author.

No. 12.--PLYMOUTH BRETIH-
REN.-A faw of the O pintons o! thase
who coul thuemsimles Chrîstian Brech-
rae, cntrastet with the étaiemens or
Holy Scripture.

No. 13. -FREE AND OPEN
CnUcEs.-By Rov. R. B. Stoney,
B.D. Incumbent of St. Matthew s,

.. r a; Honorarr Seocatary of the
Fee and Open Chairoh. Association
(Dulin Branch).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
LoRsuVa SUpr Eu-B the Bey. Courte-
nua 7Moore.., Ineuuabant uf Cas-
tjio wnroohe.

No. 15.-THE TRAINING OF
THE WILL IN CHRISTIAN EDUOA-
TION.-f Bey. Gy. R Wynne, M.A.,
itetofjiîîarnor.

No. 16.-TE CONSTITUTION
AN» AUTHoRITY OF THE CHRISTIAN
Cnuucn.-Compiled by Re-.. William
Sherrard, Reetor of Castiolyons.

Our National Foods.

BARAVENA MILE FoOD,
DxsioriED WHEAT,

ROLLED OATs,
PATENT BARLEY

PREPARED PEA FLoUR,
PÂTENTg GROATS,

DnSrcÂr»E BARLEY,
DEsIcATE» RY,

DESIoATED ConN,
WHOLE WUEAT MEAL,

&a., &a.
Thera ara no food preparations known to

domestic econom y that are o valnable la all
particulars as" IUi NATIONAL FOODS."Thocy ara nutritions, oust il digctad, palat-
able, economical, and quickly prupared.Thayassisi la building npu atcltnsna
devolopmant, as vcI1 as brail and normos
'vitality

Paersos of weak digestion or constipatve
habits derive the greatest bonefit froma thair
use ; while the most active mien findL full
satisfaction frouna u, ct wluolly or pariy
composed of those specially preparod do-
ruais.

FISH & IRELAND,
3Manufacturers and .Patentees.

LACHUTE IILLS, LÂCHUTE, P. Q.

SUBSCR IBE
- TO THE -

CH G1111 GU BIDI[AN
If you would hav the most complote and
detailed accont of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout TIEO DOMINION, and aiso In-
formation In regard to ChurhL Work lu the
Unitud States, Engiand and elsowhero.

EVERY CHURCIH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SEOULD RAVE IT.

Now is the time to Subseribe,

Sbscription par annuti (u advanco,) $1.00Âddr"""'

L. H. DA-VIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDITO AND PROUIEToR,

Box 54. Montres 1.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Mfakers & wholesale Stationers.

ofices andi WVurehiousas:
578, 58 and 582 CRAIO ST., MONTREAL

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mm ls:

RP1INGVALE MILL, WINDSOR-'MILLS,
WVD»oIL 'ILL, -4.

LNO 1.-VUUYYOIfII N W HEHE R C H OL E RA0-WE7' SL EX YvA Q',uestio3-n foroheWlLs Wa T H E CHO E A
lyans.-By theRev. J. A. Carr, LL.D., Io comIng or not every housalder abould know
Incunbont of Whitechureb, County that cleanuiness and dhaiefcction are tho geait pre-
Dubtin. ''"i-v'.s Tho princIpal and sureat ct.° for

No. 18.-" ARE 'YOII SAYED P5V' ps
Cortainty or Bope 2-By Rm. J. Mac- OREYDOPPEL'S BORAX SOAP,
bath, LL.D., Incunbent of Killegney. a erfect cluansing, bleschin and pu in ape

Others arc in Preparat on m. eloths beantiful wtaudi swe. ithaboai
elu sed In ai departcats o f a ouna-

Thse Tracts are publisheid at 2d aach, or pana bars only by ail wbolsuale grocera und frul-
lasdper doze». ( assorted if desired wA wmWlam
ba sent post frea on recilpt of Post Ofice
Order forsaGit. SKIN DISEASES,

Tette, Salt Rheam, Elngworm, Sores, Pimples, and
PUBhISHED BY &ll Itchlag Skin Eraptiona, are sursly eured and pra-vented the exclusive use of ,OM'8 Aro-

J. CHARLES & 80N' 3fAiste bsAT3 SULP mopieiO°, uex-
UflflSlhbWquisite beautifier af te complexin anti 'ballet

Oie of the Irish Ecclesiastîcai Gazette, reoqoaita. 25 cents, by druggista or sent by amal.
61, Middie Abbey-street, Dublin. Areas WE. DRep on, M'f'r, 2os Morth ront

Efret Phlnilbe tPowe,1setsa.reb:
[In ordering mention this paper, or sund Drcydeppsls DIInfcclug Powdsr, 15ceotaQlargeber

through this Oflice.

EEksiaticaE CATARRH SIPiLeyIMEN
o at s ourinuhthat wecon er ynu. dear sufrever .at we

This Society is prupared to execute ordars pcn ae

as followsc-
Altar Haugings, Antependiums, Ban- PILES. o le aa in l0days,

ners, Srpniee, Sito otis, no$ safIerenllS OlUfllflCI TG

Cassoeka, AlunI Bags, &re., loua, ysddaossingc.?jIMÀ«n.?5N O L41U St,.pý N. r.
Of the beat worrmanship, and on reason AN» GENTLEMEN who
able terms. Estimates sent on application ANTEDL A,, a uo44 A D eaIFN atl
Apply to J. T., Rectory, ke t.ves a eay Ncsasut Adr

St. JOHN THE EVANGELIST CHURon, -wlth smp Crova 5I'f'o. CI:, .94 Visc St, Cln'uI.O.

Mownirenl. o. WIAMTEC -ADYVAtv aufn i MI .t

V Bond six cents for postage aid Iri itcfsraitC reîuirl 'railuîpli'if

A PRIZE. an receiîtrsacosty box °ati gasa.r GAY & 4 iarcis5i u..

of goods which-will help all of either Sax to _ap¯
More monsy rlght a«sy than anytbrog AGENTS bamaliSVlli. W. bava samblng
lu ibis vontd. Fortuas a wait t h 'wcrkers jQ nTswonik,&i profits speciai W i

absolutely sure. Terrns mailedfree. TRUE , ,fl a one i.i
yCo., Augusta, Maine. 31y i

THE RhIRR GÂRDL1I.15~ 15
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M. 8. BROWN & CG.,
ESTABIjISIIED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SLhVERSMITHS,
--DEIALEL IN--

Church Plate anal Metal Altar Furti.
turc.

128 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
The following well known clergymeI have

kindly permintted their names ta be used as
references :-
The Von. Canon Edwin G lpin, D..D., Arci-

deacon of Nova Scotia, failfar.
The Rev. Isaac Brock, M.A., Professor of

Divinity and Acting-Presidtnt Klng's CuL-
loge, Windsor, N.S.

The Rev. C. J S. Bethiie, M.A., Head
Master TrinIlty oilego Schlool, lart Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. V. Pentreath. Christ
Ciurch, Winnipeg, MaIn.

Price Lists can bo bail on applicatlon.

BOOKS FOR CHURCHMEN.
S. P. '. K. Repository,

Wn. G-ossip's
No. 103 Granwille Street, anlifax.

Conmentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and in serial parts, at 15c. a
number. lu Volumes, $1 cach.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop H1ow,

Btihop Oxenden, Sadler, lurbridge,Wil-
son. From l0. to 25e.

Bloomlield's Family Prayers,2c.
Communentary on Book of Common Prayer,

(i3e.
Dr. Barry's Comneitary on Prayer Book

75o.
Large Supply of Churci Tracts.
Confirmation Carda.
RaptIsm Cards.
Carda for First Conimunlion.
Lectures on Confirmtatio (Morse) S0e.
Official Year Book for 181, ,5o.
Book of O flices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Churclh Songs, musie $1.00, words onliy 5c. a

copy. Titis Ia new Book, and speelily
adapted ta rpltace " Moodyt Sanky 's'
In Churci fanilles.

I5ELLS.

8, CKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.* nil (t,!) i e ti r C1înrcttpý

tiAR !NTD. th.ttiogie aitt Fiee.

VANDUZEN L TIlFT. Cincinati. O.

M1ENEELY & COMMlY
WEST TROY, N. Y., EEU.

Favraby kowntothe pubillic Fine,
t2. Ultmnchimpe, Stefhoo, NireA Liriim

anti oter bolls; aieo. tIhimues stt reai.s

HSha11ne Bell Foundry.
'ies rade ofElls,

! tIeRsLotGss Tva ' CtR

ntar. Son) fr mr tut e a1
11Y. McSU1ANI . Ct t.iTiteti
MlAl enionthrlr

UIiiton H. )Icneely Bell Ce.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superlor quality of BELLS'
Spectil attention givein ta Utulal llan i.x.s'
Cataloirues se nt froe f.o part le, d Yoli ne bel lis'

SUBSCRIBE for lie
CHuURCH CGUÂRjîf7 lÂy

. - EDUCATXONAL

INIVERSITi0F UIWS G O E,
WINDSO R, N.S.

This University was constituted by a
charter of King George IIL, granted in
1842, and Os under the control of the BisuoP
or the Diocese, as VIsIToR and Cir AiRMàAN
and a BoARD or GOVERNoRs, memibers
of Lthe Church of England, elceted by the
Alumni.

The Rev. ISAAC BEOCIC, IL A.,
or Oxford, Acting Presideot.

Rellglons instruction la given In conform-
ity with Lthe teachiug of the Churci or Eng-
land, but no tests. are inposeti, and ail Its
Priviieges, Degreos, Sehoiarships, etc., ex-
cept those specally restlricted ta DIvinity
Si adents, are conferred by the Collcgc,with-
otîtanxydis riuiiationin favorofiuînbers
orthe Church.

There ara numerous Scholarships and
Pries ta bc obtalned by competition, and
SkIdents furnished vith a Nomination are
exempt from ail fets for Tuition, the neces-
sary expenses in such cases benglittle more
titan $15 perannum for Boardingand Lodg-
Ing.

A copy of the U2ZtvEItuTY CALENDAR,
and any further Information required, may
be obtained on application ta Lte President,
or to the Secreotary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Rail fax.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
riritîcht the REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the Unliversity of Cambridge, is Rend
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
colurse or instricton, einabling students ta
inatrlcuiltte w Lth credit at the College, and
ilucidilng ail the usuai branches ara liberai
cduention.

The Hoead Master wilI bc happyto frurnish
nformatlon lit answer ta applications ad-
dreeetd to huin at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE.
iioiarding and Day School for Young

Ladles.
102 PLEASANT ST., HALIPAX, N..

Mit. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PuRecIrpL.
REFERENCES:

HislIHonor M. H. Richey, Lient.-Governaor
Of NovaL ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
ScoLa; The Lord B 1hop Of Newfoundland.
Sir Adain G. Archîbau, K.C.M. ; Hln. J.
McDtonald. Chie JUstice of Nova Scetla;
Hlon. Jldgs Weatierbee; Hou-J uige Rigby,
fnlt. J uige Tionipson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.1., Sie burte, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
t'rovincial Secretary; Huit. W. Owen, Q.C.
M.L.., Bridgewatcr; The Venerable Arci-
dieacoi GlipIn, D.D., Raillrax; W. J. Stairs,
Esrt., Hlitfax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax ; 1tev. F. R. Murray, Halilfax; A. Il.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Peton Aca-
deny; liev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S. ; C. E. Brown
Esq., Yarnout h ; J. Macfarlttie, Esq., Cani
alta Pitapcr Co., Montreal; L. O'Brilent, Esq.,
PresidentI Royal Canadiln Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Taronto, and
Parents of Pupils,
Sept.,'. 1 y.

LENNOXVILLE, 1.Q.

COLLEGE AND SOIOL.

Easter Tern,
Aipril-enti or June-Just Commenced.

Rector'sCtrcular of the School,2ndi Editiot,
April, 1886, sent at application.

TIO n. AciAlanS, tA.,
P'rîncipal andi Rector

n00tal stained e1ass Works.

CastleI Son,
40 Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

Churchï

PLAIN, LEADED,
ORNAMECN9 AL.

leumeorial
ilndows.

FIGURES AND
SUBJECTS.

We guarantee this
specialty equal

ta impartod

Designs Sent Free.'

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumatism.
A, LINIMENT guaranteed to lmmediately

remove Riematic Pain. It bas been used
for years and tas never yet failed.

For Chilblains it will at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No hanse should be without a
bottle. Put up In 50c., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on recelpt of the price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY M.,
6U and 60 Broadway, and 19 New street,

NewYork.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6à. Stg.-60. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
O r Notes on the use of Charts, interdd for

the instruction of Classes in COastat
Navigation, andfor the use of Coast-

ing and Sailing Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

M Issionary Priest of Lite ilay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Stral ts of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "Certificate as

Master or bis own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Copsa Of
Royal Etgineers.

Witb Dhiagrams anid a Chart teo Ilius-
trate tle Notes.

Publishedi by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The t:

Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold in London by

IMIRA Y & SONS, MIunories; NORIE& WIL
SON, 156 Mliuortes; MUGR1ES & SON,

60 Fenchureh Street; SlMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

TH1E CRISTIAN

MAR1RIAHE LÀW BEFENGE

(I CoNNEoCTION VITH TIE CHURGe ai
ENGLANV IN CANADA.)

HON. SEc.-TREAs.t

L. I. Davidson, Esq., MA.,D.C.L.,
Montreal.

This Society wasformed at the last Pro-
vincial Syniod, ta uphold the law of the
Church and assIst In distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Membership fee anly
noninal, vir-, 25 cents. Suibscriptions from
ciergy and Iaity may be sent to the Hon.
Stecetary-Treasurer.

A BIC OFF uR troduce
them we wil glve awaiy1t00 Self-Operat-
ing Wasitng Machines. If yon want one,
sent us your naie address and express
Ze at once. T IE NATIONAL 0o.,

Z3 Dey St., N. y.

À.PIL 8 18.

FETTES
College SchooI,

97 Drummond Street.

Session 1885--6 wili commence 10th Sen-
ember. Course of Study: Classical, liath
ematical and Commercial. Prospectus, &L
on application ta

TRAILL OMAN, M.A

e?-EYERYBEZCRIPTIQN·

· BECCI1ýSIASTICAL&DOMESTPICE

l 
I

e-!(Or4OT R E A L "5

il lt 100 um amu wtu, S&0 um,, .ruit ilWI5
CHICACO TO DENVER,
Either by way of Omaha, Facilla June.. St. Josephl

Atchison or Kantas City.
t connects In Union Depets wilhthrouhitrana tron

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and aIl Eastern poInts. Il la the principal line to
SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &,CITY OF MXHICI

ottfsesa i easi ttSOest ILLINIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORA
with branchl ines te ali their ImpOrtani cities and
ton ns.

Front CHICAGO, PEORA or ST. LOUIS, it rui
very day In the year from one te throe elegantly

equi pd throughtralna over itsowntracks baIwen,
Ch cago and Donver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Counci Bluffs,

Chicago and St. JosOph,
Chicago and Atchion,

Chicago and Kansas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Codar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux City.

Peoria and Council Bluffs,
Peorla and Kansas City,

St. Loufs.and Omaha,
St. Louis and St. PaUf,

Kansas City and Denver,
Kansas. City and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For ail points In Northwest, VHest and Southwest.

its equiprnent ls complote and first elass In aoery
particular, and at al important polis iterlocklng
Switches and Signais are used, thus Insurina com-
fort and safety.

For Tickets, Rates, Ganert1 Information, siC.
regarding the Burlin gton Rou , Cali On any Tickt
Agent Int ha United States or Canada, or addrett
T. J. PoTTER 1sT V.P. & CGs. Men,, CHicAGO.

HENRY B. STONE, AsaT. G. Mes. CHic\aO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN. VA6s. Agr., OHCAO i

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQJALLED IN

ToRl, Tnl Wn[kmDll MU iit.
WIrLlIAM! KNAPE&CO. S

Nos. 2O4 a. oG a e E atimore Street,

THIS PAPER "

THE CHURC11, GUARDIAN.

Tjie bstBePATRON:BTise e iMost Rethe Metropolitan of
Canada.


